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Bond Sales For
J)ay Due To Qo
Over $50,000

The clement weren't nt nil cooperative, but Die' Springer had
concluded Hint Micro's nothing pleasantabout war anyway, so they
pitchedIn today on tho' anniversaryof tho Pearl Harbor attack to buy
bond, bonds nnd nioro bond.

With so many places Issuing applications. It was next to Impos-
sible to arrlvo nt a tabulationof sales nt noontime Howovor, tentative,
nnd preliminary reports Indicated sales' of around $40,000. With tho
afternoon to go, Bond ChairmanIra Thurman voiced confidence that
tho day'sInvestmentIn Victory would bo well beyond tho $50,000 goal
which originally had been fixed.

. There was much fanfaro accompanying tho day's observance. Tho
Jeepstation on Main streetwas a busy-plac- desplto tho bitter weather,
tfiSd til oro wcro flomo adults taking advantageof tho bond-buyin- g rides
eg well as a host of youngsters. On display, too, was a hugo truck-loa- d

of practlco bombs, available for .autographingby tlioso who bought
bonds.

, , Tilings wcro building toward a climax for tho afternoon,and nt
'!30 a iormal review by n largo 'detachmentof men front tho Bombard-
ier school xvns scheduled. Schools wcro to: bo dismissed nt 2:18 so that
youngstersmight see tho.parade. Tho high school band, as well as the
post' band, was to participate.

Tho day's sales total was off to a grand start through tho Impetus
of a rodlo programSunday afternoon. During tho broadcast,
for which Cliff Wiley served as master of ceremonies, $14,000 In bond
purchaseswcro pledged.

Schools wcro busy tnklng bond applicationsduring tho morning,
for tho jcep-rld-o was a real attraction to. Americans.

Both banks.and tho postofflco wero having a lnnd-offlc- o business,
and tho CosdenPetroleumcorporation offices where workerswero ilOO

pee cent reporteda heavy volume. ..... '
Downtown bond-sellin- g booths, manned women in

soino fifteen stores, wero doing a rush business. During lull, periods,
several booth attendantsleft their standsnnd went out "after" prosper
tivb bond buyers. ' .

As the day woro on. tho number of streamersbearing tho words
Tvo Bought'My PearlHarbor'Bond Have You?" Increased In number
on. tho lapels or men ana women nurrying uuwu wu ie.u
Tokyo ClaimsNew
Ships In Service

TOKYO (From JapaneseBroadcasts),Doc. 7 ff The Japanese
navy's official spokesman declared tonight that "a certain number of
powerful battleshipshave been placed In commission" by the navy
Since beginning of the Paclflo wor "and ore taking an active part.

The spokesman. CaptainHideo Hlralde, said In a broadcastto the
nation ontoo anniversaryof tho wars outbreakthat "aircraft carriers
of unique construction,embodying experience gained slnco tho outset
ot the war, In addition to cruisers" and warships of other categories,

have beencompleted one alter er

and have been commis
sioned."

(Japan entered the war with
at least.10 capital shipsandnlno
aircraft carriers. Although she
ivras known to have hadconsldr-arabl-e

warcraft under construc-
tion," the announcement today'
was the first from Japan,to In--

dlcato that new units bad been
commissioned.
(Jane's "Fighting Sblps lists

five battleships6r more than '40,-0-

tons and, three or four Chlchl-b- u,

class vessels,of 12,000 to 18,000
jfrfjfcs, which might serve as, either
heavy cruisers or pocket battle-
ships, as under construction dur-

ing 1941. Editorially, It comments
that "the actual numberof capital
ships under construction is still
somewhatdoubtful.")

Hlralde's announcementwas one'
ofa series from the capital today
on, tho first anniversary of the
outbreak of the Pacific war.

.The Tokyo radio said that one
battleship and threeaircraft car-

riers were among 40 Japanesewar-
ships sunk during the .year and
imperial headquarterslisted other
losses in manpower, shipping and
aircraft.

- '"Today tho Rising Sun flag
and naval insignia Is flying ev-

erywhere over the Paclflo and
tho Indian oceans," Captain Hl-

ralde said. "One year ago who
could have foreseen tho situa-
tion as it exists todayT"
A communique issued on the

fjrst anniversaryof the conflict
said Japan's losses in that war
(Occluding the fight with China)
were 21,166 killed, and 42,577

If wounded up to Nov. 1 and 301 air--

craii ana tw snips up to uec. l.
4V"Tho radio subsequently Issued
higher figures for both ships and
planes. It said 40 Japanesewar-
ships and CS merchantships were
sent to the bottom, while 656 air-
craft "dived into enemy targets or
failed to return." In addition, 22
warships wero reported damaged,
among them ono battle ship and
two aircraft carriers.

SteerCagersTo
JfreetBombardier
School Quintet -

JThe Big Spring high school Steer
basketballteamwill meeta rather

yero testat 8 p. m. today when
'if 'tangles with cagers from the

Siath School Squa.dron from the
Blr Sprt.ig Bombardier School.

Qame time is 8 p. m., the place
the high school gymnasium, and
'the price 10 and 23,
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TokyoPuts
War Blame

OnAmerica
NEW YORK, Dec. 7 UP) Jap-

an's propagandistsnoted the' first
anniversaryof! tho attack on Pearl
Harbor with a week-en-d radio bar-
rage In which they laid blame for
the war on tho united States,
spoke of exterminating America
and Great Britain and even dis-

cussed the occupation of such
cities as New York, Washington
and London.

The Federal Communications
Commlslon recordedone broadcast
In which it was reportedthat Japa-
nese commentators now claim
America "fired tho first shot" at
Pearl Harbor.

This claim,- - tho broadcastsaid,
was based on the JapaneseInter-
pretation'of the Robertsreport on
Pearl Harbor, which describes the
destruction of a Japanesesubma-
rine an hour before 'the attack.

The Japaneseforeign minister,
Masayukl Tanl, addressed the
Japanese people on the subject:
"The resolve to exterminate, and
overwhelm America and Britain."
This speech apparently was in-

tended only for Japaneseconsump-
tion since it was not broadcastin
English to the United States.

"Without thq annihilation or
America there will be no true
greater eastAsia sphere," the for-
eign minister said, accordingto the
P.CC's translation, -i-nereroro
the enemy's destruction must be
carriedout in a mostdecisive man-
ner."

HersheyStaysOn
As Draft Director

WASHINGTON, Dec. t UP)

War Manpower Chief Paul V. Me-Nu- tt

said today that Major Gen-

eral Lewis B. Hershey would, con-
tinue as director of the selective
service system, for the presentat
least.

This was the first official word
on Hershey'sposition since he and
his agencywere placed under Mc-N-

by presidential order giving
McNutt control over allocation of
military and civilian manpower.

Asked If Hershey would con-

tinue as,draft director. McNuttzre-plle- d;

"Yes, for the time being, any-

way."

Over 6,600
WASHINGTON, Dec, 1. UP)

Japanesekilled by United States
soldiers and marines on Guadal-

canal island In the Solomons stood
at 6.611 today not counting thou-

sands of Nipponese estimated to
have been destroyedby seaaction,
artillery fire and air bombings.

The navy said In a communique
yesterdaythat the 6,641 figure was
based on an actual count of
bodies. The report' indicated naval
authorities here believed the Jap-
anesehave rlved so apprciabW
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. CLAUDE WICKARD,

WickardMade
CzarOf U.S.
FoodProgram

'WASHINGTON, Ded 7. UP)

Secretary of, .Agriculturo Claude
WIckard, who grew up on tho farm
and who believes bread Is as Im
portant as bullets In winning a
war, today was In complete charge
of supplying the greatest food
needs In American history.

PresidentRoosevelt .directed the
49 .year old WIckard yesterdayto
assume "full responsibility 'for and
control oyer'Vtbe nation's'food pro-
gram, ' an undertaking that must
rea6h',,unprecedent6d""?roOrUbns
next year In order to help feed the
Armed forces, the Allies and liber-
ated countries.

WIckard, .who estimatesthatup
to 25 per cent of the 1043 out-
put will be required forlend-"leas- e

nnd, the armedforces, takes
over tho marketing and distribu-
tion supervision formerly exercis-
edby the war production board.
Included in this supervision of

food rationing, although the trans-
fer .of authority Is not expected to
mean any changesIn thepresentra
tioning programs of sugar and
coffee and the prospective ration-
ing of meat These programs will
continue to be administeredthrough
the Office. of Price Administration.

WIckard, a Hoosler farmer who
says that "good food and plenty' of
it ,1a one' of tho best missionaries
for democracy that I know of," be-

comes the fourth single director of
a national resource In President
Roosevelt's official war family.

,Tho others are: Manpower; Paul
V. McNutt; rubber, William M.
Jeffers, and petroleum, Harold
Ickes.
a; pNa-d(kan- CLs?,.rtndeiaeP

Although be;receives no new
title, Mr. Roosevelt's orderplaced
WIckard on an equal footing with
WFB ChairmanDonald K. Nelson
In case of conflict, with tho presi-
dent as final arbiter. ,:;

Six In Family

In Armed Forces
Six spaces on the roll of, honor

to be erectedon the courthouse
lawn for Howard' county men In
the armed services will have to
be reservedfor the sons of Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Arnold of
near Sand Springs may have a
record of some kind, as their
slv sonsaro all In the branches
Of the armed services.

Of the numberof names sent
into the county Judge's office,
the Arnolds' list so far Is tho big
gest one to be received.

The sons aro Edward L.,
diaries C, Daniel O., Abner D.,
Herbert C, and ffL B. .Arnold,.
They make a one-fami-ly team
for Uncle Sam.

JapsKilled
United States forces in a great
naval battle threeweeks ago,

American marines, the Jungle-traine-d

"raiders"-- who volunteered
for one of the war's mosot danger-
ous fighting Jobs, wiped out 480
Japanesesoldiers and five basts
while losing only IT of their own
men, yesterday'scommunique said.
The action, mostly In the JungUs
of Guadalcanal, occurred over a
number of weeks.

On Dec i, when the maris
raldars rsturasd to their baae af--

NazisPutUp
A Stronger
Resistance

RedsClaim Further
Successes,However,
On ManyFronts

By HENRY C. CAS3IDY
MOSCOW, Dec. 7 (AP)

German resistance, stiffened
by alr-born- o .reinforcements,
was growing on tho central
front, west of Moscow today,
but tho Russians announced
they had battered down 20
counterattackswest of Germ-

an-held Rzhev and killed
1,000 nazi3 In a three-da-y ad-

vance along the important
Rzhev-Vyaz- railroad line.

Tho Russian otfcnslvo gained
ground both on tho central front
and southwest,of Stalingrad, It
was reported, although the' Ger-
mans wero bursting out of their
snow-covere-d positions In desper-
ate counterattacks. .Northwest of
tho Volga strongholdthe Redarmy
was reported tightening Its hold
on' both banks of tho Don river.

The mid-da-y communique sold
the Russians,niter1 repulsing nU
counterattacks,wero consolidat-
ing capturedpositions. In fierce
fighting which accompanied
theso German counterattacks,lr
800 Germans wero reportedkilled
In one sectorand S00 in another,

communique report-
ed two moro companies of en-
emy Infantry were wiped out by
a scoutunit.
Southwest of Stalingrad, the

Russians said they killed 250 more
of Hitler's troops In dislodging1 the'
Germans from a. fortified position.

The Germahs, after nearly three
weeks of the Russian offensive,
wero still clinging to their foot-
hold .In the northern factory su-

burbs of.Stalingrad and apparent
ly were maintaining some lines of,'
communication, but' they havebeen
unable to Improve- their- positions
in-th- steppesbetween the Don and
the Volga. i , '

layy Mops
Talcing Men

Don't get smart with the army
recruiting service, boys, your big
mourn migm xaiK you into a pacK.

The temptation is great, no
doubt, to walk Into Sgt. Edwin
Turners sanctumin the postoffice
basement and announce (secure In
the knowledge that President
Roosevelt has- stopped all voluntary
enlistments) boldly and loudly: "1
want to Join the army."

Right at tho moment, brother,
Sgt Turner and Pvt Jim Wright
win taKe your applicationso quick
you'd wish you' were 39 years old.
Up until noon Monday all they
knew aboutthis business was what
they read In the papers and the
army does business on orders'and
not on news stories.

Until he gets orders otherwise
(which he expects .soon), Sgt. Tur
ner can take your application.

You'll be safer with that bravado,
down at tho U. S. Navy recrulUng

Fred Baucom, recruit-
er In charge, said that orders had
been received to stop shipmentof
men. Although the navy maycon
tinue to take applications on 17--
year-old- It cannot send them to
Dallas for enlistment

So instead of recruits, Baucom,
Derald Lehman and Willis Stanley",
aides, were looking for some over-cou-ld

while away the hours In real
stuffed chairs from which they
comfort until the navy gives them
new orders.

Food ServersMust
Report To OPA

All cafe owners and establish-
ments serving food are reminded
by the War Price and Ration
board to call at the office to re-
ceive their forms listing amount
of food and type of food served
during December.

The records, which must be kept
from the first day of December,
are requiredby the OPA, the ra-
tion board said. To date only a
few Institutional establishments
have called at the offlce'to receive
their blanks.

In Solomons
Jungle hideouts waiting to launch
surpriseattacks on the enemy, an
ale patrol killed seven Japanese
in fighting along the Matanlkau
river, which borders the western
flank of the American position m
Guadalcanal,

Also on Dec. 4. the commualaue
said, 15 enemy landing bargesand
rafts, believed to have Mn u44
by the Japanese la local cosat-lin- s

ejwraMoM, were tref4 by
army plaaes neear TssiafaWjWga,
about 11 salles west rf Mm Jummti

Ur ymm ex ma ia j a saawHlii
J

Air Power Is

, Nazi
LONDON, Dec. 7. UP) A strong

force of RAF bombers, striking
after American and British airmen
carried but thter biggest daylight
assaultagainst the continent, con-
tinued the offenslvo to knock Italy
out of tho conflict with an' attack
last night upon ono of tho bottle-
necks In tho rail system through
which tho nazls sustaintheir weak-e- t

partner.
At a cost of nine planes the

British bombed targets In south-
west Germany, which Berlin Iden-
tified as Karlshruo and Pforzheim,
neighboring communications and
war factory centerson tho most di-

rect route from Germany to Italy.
Tho German news agency DNB

said tlicro wero killed and Injur-
ed both nt frequently bombed
Karlshruo and at Pforzheim, 10
miles to the southeast Tho air
ministry dld-no- t give tho slzo of
tho raiding force, but Its asser-
tion that It was a strongono pre-
sumably meant that hundredsof,
bombers wero used.
The 'British announced officially

that nine planes wero. lost; the
Germans claimed only five .but
broadcasta boast that 35 Allied
raft were downed In Sunday's

massive raids against17 announced
by tho RAF.

British observers acclaimed the
combined operations as evidence
that the Allied drive' In North
Africa had resultedIn no diminu-
tion of air strength in; tho westand
that the United Nationsnow are in
position, to carry on largo scale
aerial operationssimultaneously' on
several fronts.

Last night's raid was the first
night attack on Germany' since the
assaulton Frankfurt Dec. 2. The
Berlin, radio .said the .raid was. di-

rectedagainst southwestGermany,
butminimized damacreandreported
thai five of the raiders had been
Bboraowri. - - -

A cloud of 400 fighter planespro
vided .cover for the 200 United
States and British bombers which
carried out' yesterday'sforays.

Norwegian, Polish, Fighting
French, Canadian, New, Zealand
and Indian fighter pilots par-
ticipated In the notion, making It
a truly Allied operationIn every
sense of the word. '

The biggest previous daylight
assault on western Europe was
carried out on October 0 when
105 American bombers'and about
600 fighters mado a violent at-
tack upon Iille.

In

MANZANAR, Calif., Dee. 7 UP)

One Japanesewas killed and nine
wounded last night when soldiers,
rushed by a mob of rioting Nip-
ponese at the Manzttnar relocation
center, fired on the crowd, project
director Ralph P. Msrrltt said to-
day.

The flare-u- p came, shortly .after
Merritt asked military police to
place the camp, housing approxl;
mately 10,000 Japanese,under mar-
tial law.

Merritt attributed the trouble
to "a celebration of, PearlHarbor
by the pro-axi- s group among the
Japanese."Merritt gave this plo--
turei
One other Japanesewas badly

beaten and anotherJailed In earlier
phases of the disorder which
mounted In violence until the
frenzied mob rushed a cordon of
military police with stones and
clubs.

Troops had entered thscamp In
response to Merrltt's earlier de-

mands that the military take over
policing of the camp where police
duties are usually entrusted to a
staff of Japaneseand Caucasian
peace officers.

The soldiers with fixed bayonets
and mounted machine guns were
successful In quelling the early
stagesof the rioting, but later as
the crowd gathered Into a mob,-the-

were forced to resort to fir-
ing a barrageof tearga.

Ships On
Pearl Day
By The' Associated Press

On' the first anniversaryof the
attack on Pearl Harbor, America
launched Its newest aircraft ca-
rrierthe U.S.S. Bunker Hill
named for on of the most famous
battles of American history, and
elsewhere la the nation' new
launching rase to a thunderous
CrtfCNHaO

The mighty battleship New Jer-
sey hit the water at the Phila-
delphia navy yard at 1:14 P. m-- .

while at Tampa, Pfa., seven war-ai- as

were ta be laitaeaed aad a
uyu laailirlMn aitaaMMAsalAsiAS- l-

M

In Tunisia
Axis Rail Lines Hit In
Follow-u-p To Big Raids

Loosed Against
Territory

Flare-U-p

JapCenter

Launched
Harbor
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JheyWlanAssaultmandtr-aeho-1
Europeanwar theatre,has arrived In '

North Africa to servo as air ndvlsortot.Goneral Dwlght Elsenhower,
(right) In planning a mnsslvo assaulton the Axis sky fleet

Ice Covers. Area;
SnowIn Panhandle

Big Spring and area carried Its thickest mantle of lco In two
yearsover tho weekend as snow and slcet.aweptthrough much of tho
top half of Texas.

Temperatureswero Ideal for a tlmo to set up,a,first rate glace
storm, here,-Sunda- morning with temperaturesJust under freering-- i.
warm enough for a drizzle and cold enough to..freeae;where if fell.
However.', the weather moderatedand later tho drizzle turned to a

Induction Of
38-Year-O-

lds

h Voided
Orders to a number of Howard

county registrants over tho age of
38 who bad been Instructed to re-

port for Induction on tho next De-

cember call have been voided by
President. Roosevelt's Saturday,
ruling relative to the manpower
problem, and all registrants af-
fected by the executive order were
requestedto report to the office
as soon as possible with their in-

duction papers.
Although tho board offlco hod

no directive from state or no
tional headquarters explaining
the working details of tho, now
order, local board members con-

curred with the opinion of other
officials that considerationprob-
ably would be given to the cases
of men approachingtheir 38th
birthday,-I- view of the compan-
ion ruling that men over 88
might bo dlscltargcd frqm the
army In caseswheretheybad al-

ready been Inducted.
The new ruling did not affect

plans for the forthcoming regis
tration of and Chief
Clerk Margaret McDonald said'
definite instructions foryouths In
this class would be announced to
morrow.

Some speculation has arlsed as
to the effect the orderwill have
on the coordination of the func
tions of the selective serviceboard
and the Unltetd States Employ
ment Service, both of which are
now under the direction of the
War Manpower Commission.

Ths USES already had been
working with the draft board to
the extent that many occupational
questionnaireswere processed by
the former office, which indicated
whether a registrant was em
ployed In a. "critical" war indus
try or one' essential to the war- ef-

fort, and, In practically all cases,
iHess classifications were honored,
by the selective service board on
requests for deferment

Aviation Schools
For Women ToBe
Opened Feb. 1

WASHINGTON, Dec. T HI -F-

ive aviation training schools for
enlisted personnel of the women's
reserve are to be opened about
February 1, the navy reported to-

day.
Thty will be located atNorman,

Okla,; Memphis, Ttnn.; Atlanta,
Ga.; and Lakehurst, N. J, The
Lakenurst naval air statloa wUi
train women two schools, for
r41aa as ssrayrsiibirimi 'ft aad

I peppering of, sioet anala tno alter--
noon to snow.

Comparatively llttlo damage re-

sulted, from, the' covering, al-

though, some trees did break un-
der, the load. Principal damage to
stock and sheep was from encas-
ing, grassand weeds in' ice so that
feeding became a temporary prob-
lem. The covering, was enough to
produce .65 'of ,an inch moisture,
enough to help small grain crops
over the area,, to bring out rescue
grass stands in bottoms and. to
.encourage an, already good stand
of winter, weeds. With . cotton
grades already near the bottom,
no .serious damage could result to
the crop.

Over northwest Texas snow
covered tho area In depths from
four to nlno inches. Lubbock
and Munday (Unox county) re-
portednlno inches of snow. Eieo-tr-a

bad five Inches and In tho
Amarlllo- - territory snow ranged
from four to soven Inches. Traces
of sleet nnd snow wore reported
as far cast as Dallas and Fort
Worth and Abllcso had a mild
glazo covering similar to Big
Spring. Low temperature here
Sunday was 273, virtually tho
same as Monday.

25th Anniversary
For BrooksField

BROOKS FIELD, Dec. 7 UP)
This, one of the nation'soldest fly-
ing fields, will colebrate Its 23th
birthday tomorrow.

Graduatesor instructors of the
field's earlier classes Include such
filers as Lindbergh and Maltland;
Umstead, the army's No. 1 test
pilot; speed pilot Hawks; Chen-nau-lt

of the "Flying Tigers'' and
Doollttle, air commander In Africa.

PORTSMOUTH, O., Dec, 7. UP,
Daniel gcanlon, kid-

nappedat gun-poi- nt last Oct. 12,
was back in his young mother's
arms today and five
W, Va were in Federal Bureau
of Investigation custody charged
la the abduction,

Raymond C Suran of ths Cln-eten-

FBI office said Mrs. Lloyd
Cresssaas,98, ef Huntington, was
found hiding la a rooming house
here with the baby and confessed
the kidnappingfrom St. Ann's in-ia- nt

asylum In Columbus after
"falling in love" with the child
while employed at the' institution,

Felice Inspector Thomas A.
Ccully of Columbus said June
Scinlon, 17, the baby's mother,was
with the Infant In Portsmouth's
Mercy hospital where the child
was treatedfor a slight sold,

Suran said Mrs. Cresssaasaad
Carl Chapman, M. bath war
caaroM with

ActibnMayBe
ShowdownIn
N. Africa

Tanks,PianosAnd
Big Guns Brought
Into Combat a

LONDON, Dec. 7 (AP)
A savago tyittlo- - of tanks,
planes and guns raged today.

along tho southwest corners
of tho Tunisian triangle la
whatmay be tho supremebid
to thrust tho axis out of,
North Africa.

An Allied war bulletin said
tho fighting erupted yester-
day In tho vicinity of Tebour-b-a,

strategic communication'
center20 miles westof Tunis
where the axis hadbeenhurl-
ing strong assaultsagainst
British and American ad
vanco positions.

Simultaneously with this big--1

scale action, Romo and Berlin re-

ported stepped-u-p artillery duelling
In tho vicinity of El Aghella, In
Libya, whero both tho British and
Marshall Rommel's Africa corps
have been rushing up reinforce-men-ts

for a show-dow- n.

In another related operation
tho RAF last night heavily pound-
ed tho southwesternGorman rail'
botUeneck at, Karlsruhe, through,,
which the naxls must move rail
borne supplies to Industries of!

their weakor, lavaslon-throatene-

Italian partners.
Today's oommuntquo from al-

lied headquartersIn Africa gave
no duo as to tho course the
fighting wastaking,sayingmere-
ly that it waa contnulng.',
Supporting allied plauea batter

ed' tbo enemy throughout yester-
day.

Allied commanders were report-
ed to have "laid plansfor the final
phaso of the' Tunisian campaign'
at a candlelight conference In a
farm house kitchen late yester-
day while heavy fighting ragea
on In' the Tebourba-Mate-ur see
tors.

A,Rutrs dtepate fre,tnebaM
tie front told of the conference. r

' Heights dominating Tebourba,
strategic 'communications center
SO miles west of Tunis, are se-

curely hold by allied troops, the
Morocco radio said in a broad-- 1

oast recordedIn London.
Allied fighters, still handicapped

by the lack of wholly preparedad-
vance air fields, wero declared nev--,
ortheless to bo attacking German;
and Italian positions continuously;
while bombers pounded Tunis, Bi
zerteand Tripoli.

British and American bombers
andfighters lashed at axis commu-
nications between Italy and North'
Africa in week-en-d raids.

Regglaolrdromo, in the extreme
south of Italy, was hit Saturday,
night Docks at .Blzerte were
blastedand a railway line between
Sousse and Sfax, along the coast
of the French protectorate was
shot up, a Cairo communique said, ,

'Staff officers of Lieut. Gen. K,
A. N. Anderson's British first army
and American supporting units'
were reported by Ke'uters corres-
pondentAlan Humphreysto hava
mapped the operations for the
final cleanup of Tunisia.

The general who commanded
the division this has dona she
bulk of the fighting for the first
army left the meeting "la high
spirits and full of confidence,"
Humphreyssaid.
Allied lines were reported bare

to be holding firm despite dtve
bombing attacks as reservesaad
supplies were moved up, mile by
mile, for the final offensive.

A Vichy radio broadcastrecord-
ed In London, however, asserted
that British forces were retreat-
ing west of Tebourba, and the ,

Italian high command declared
that "mopping up operations" bad
been completed at that town af--

See TUNISIA, Pg. 8, CeJ.

Chapman, 33; William F. Kimble
at, and his wife. Irene, at, all od

Huntington, were charged wiUt
conspiracy to kidnap.

Baby ficanloa waa kidnapped ay.

a woman who threatenedaatsa
Pauline Capllagerwith a gua, lab.
er claimed to be a toy, and escaped
la a waiting automobile, Tae la
fant's mother, aa asylum eaaaloys
was at lunch.

Mm. Cremeaas, was worked la
the asylum only a half-da- y Is
July, was quoted by SeaUyas say-
ing she had madeelaboratealaaa
since that time to make the atkt

Suras said Cbapsaaa, IdeatUUd
mm a laborer, was believed to nave
rented tae. roesa ta watch &

Crmansaa4 the baby was
found aad to, hava been with as
la OUsabus vfcaa tae siiilmsissl
oesurtatk Ws(dld not expiate tt

w toe swr

Five Charged In Kidnap
CaseAs Baby Returned

Huntington,

S
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Brech-Lufki- n Qdme Is
In Week's Schoolboy
Angelo Given

Small Chance

WithSandies
By The Associated rress

Amarlllo' Golden Bandies nave
pushed Into the No. 1 place on the
Thui schoolboy football' hit pa-

red but their game with San An-gl-o

this week take a back eat
to battlo at Breckenrldge between
two high, scoring teama from
which may come the finalist of the
lower bracket

It'a the quarter-fin- al round and
of the eight teama left In the race
only threo are undefeatedand un-

tied and two are undefeatedbut
havebeen held to stalemates.

Breekenrldge's Buckarooi, who
'have rolled to 23 points In eleven
game, presentquite a barrier to
the fast-movi- Panthers of X.uf-kl- n

who have scored S9e In their
eleven-gam-e splurge.

Critic havo labeled Brecken-
rldge the real dark horse of tho
race, especially after It beat a
fine Waco team 27-2- Breck lost
In early season to Wichita Falls,-th-e

state defending champion
inhered out of tho raceSaturday
by Amarlllo 0--0 .In the top game
of tho round.

But since thatdefeattho Buck-aio-

have gatheredsteam and
reports Indicate the big boys of
the west Texas oil city are aa
strong as any eleven, especially
In the southern bracketof the'
lnterscholastlo leagno football
Jan.
lutkln rolled .over a good Long

view team 32--0 and the Panthers
'are labeled the team to beat' In
the f drive to the finals.

San Angelo definlta'ely will be
the underdog against Amarlllo at
Amarlllo Saturday. The Bobcats
have lost only one game that, to
Ineligible 'Odessa and they trim-
med Bowie (El Paso) 20-- 0 Satur-
day In the-firs- t round of the 'state
play-of- f, but few give the Cats
much of a, standing off the bulky
powerhouse from the "panhandle.

The lower bracket gets the. spot-lig- ht

this week whereasmost eyes
were on the northern division last

Worn, dirty spark pings watte u
much at one gallon of gs to
every ten. Drive la now for free
spark ping Inspection. Wo trill
clean and adjustyour pings,thta
test them for accurate sputing
without anychargeto yon.
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firc$tone
Polonium

SPARK PLUGS
Churanteed to start yow motor
.nickerandsakeIt ransnwother

or yearmoney will be refunded,
Polonlam-allo- y electrode gives
eat rays that assure quicker

f a4easierstarting.
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STORE HOUKJS:
"8 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

OPEN SATCBDAYS
TILL 0 P. M.

Win E. tad. Rum lM

week-en- d.

In addition to the Lufkln-Breek-nrd-

fame John. Reagan of
Houston, rolling bow like the boys
said the .Bulldogs could, tackles
onee-beate-n but rugged Austin at
Austin.

Reaganwill probably be fav-
ored to beat the Maroons but
there better na be many points
given. Austin has played a rough
schedule and oomo through In

NEW YORK, Dsc. 7. tiP A year
ago today,. . . Pearl Harbor.

Despite the early-deat-h rumors
for sports Immediately after the
Japs' unannounced visit to Hawaii,
the nation-wid- e interest In athletics
continues today end the sports
world remodeled In spots and re
vamped in others goes on In Its
three-fol- d war purpose of (1) furn
ishing entertainmentand bolstering
mota-e- , (2) raising relief funds and
(3) conditioning prospective fight- -
era.

So let's make a brief check to
see what lias happened to sports
and what sports has madehappen
In the past 13 months.

BOXING One of the most mal
igned peace time sports contribut-
ed spectacularly. . .. Heavyweight
Champion Joe Louis twice put his
title on the line for war relief with-
out charge . .... In all, boxing has
given '$500,000 to .re-

lief. . . . Louis, Challenger Billy
Conn, King Qua
Lesnovicb, Middleweight .'Champion
Tony Zale and Welterweight
Champion (Red) Cochrane; among
others, In the service. . . . But de-rp-lte

all that, Interest and attend
ancebasKept up. ,

Barney Ross, former welter-
weight and lightweight champion,
U the sport's newesthero,
Only' last week he was recommend
ed for aar&ward. He guardedthree
wounded marines In .a Guadalcanal
foxhole all night, firing an estimat
ed 450 shots .and killing at least
seven Japs.

RACING Another often, dis
credited sport In times -- of .peace.

Made, cash contributionof $2,--
600,000 to war. relief.'. . . Furnished
sucn (tar jociceya as aaaujames
to the army and sucha topflight
owner, breeder and official aa Al
Vanderbllt to the navy.

BASEBALL Received now fam-
ous "green-light- " letter from Presi-
dent Roosevelt last January and
Its study determinationlast,spring
probably carried entire sports pro-
gram in early months ofwar. . . .
Major league servicellsfnow num-
bers 150, that of minor leagues
more than 3,000. ... Its cash gifts
nearhalf million. . . . Also provided
free tickets for service 'men at
home and endless debatesfor those
over seas. .

FOOTBALL Contributedhun-
dreds of coaches to the services
"physical development - depart-
ments," untold thousands:of ath-
letic young men to the ranks' and
an unestlmatedsum of cash to re-

lief. . , . MaJ.Thomas J.H. Trapnell,
once a Wsst Point footballer, car-
ried his gridiron tactics to the
Philippines wherethey won him the
distinguished service cross. . .

GOLF Ruling body gave up its
nationalchampionship .programbut
sentIts professionals out for re--

AUSTIN, Dec T. tffO Explana-
tion of a nationally coordinated
program of physical fitness for
secondaryschools was given the
100 delegates to the regional train-
ing Institute on. physical fitness
today at the University of Texas
by Dr. JacksonR. Shannon,prin-
cipal specialiston physical fitness
with the U. S. office of education.

"Since the beginningof the war,
& half-doze- n agencies'of the fed
eral governmenthave undertaken
to sponsor i physical fitness pro-
gram," Dr. Shannon explained,
"with the result that schools have
been swamped with conflicting lit-
erature and Instructions,"

The victory corps program.
which la now starting in the
schools, Is a plan for reorganizing
high school curriculum In the light
of war .needs, Dr. Shannon de-
clared, and Is not confined to
physical fitness work.

All high school pupils should
participate in seme sort of physi-
cal andhealth educationprogram,
he said, but extent of the partici-
pation should be determinedby a
medical examination.

Given On
Mail
. Dec, T UP) --
The court of claims ruled today
that the governmentwas within
Its rights when it canceled five air-
mail contracts In February, 1834,
but held that the carriers were
entitled to all paymentsaccruing
under thecontractsup to the date
ot oaaeellatlon, Feb. 19.

The deeleten wasmade on claims
filed by Pacific Air Transport,
Boeing Air Transport, Inc., and
the United Airlines Transport
Corp, who sought to recoverfrom
service renderedduring January
and February, J9M, and damages
for eaaeeUatioa of the eoatraets.

The contracts were eaneelled by
Postmaster General Jamee A.
Farley. Unpaid amounts elite the

during January and up U Fen, 19

fine shape. It should be quite a
battle.
The other upper bracket game

pits two Dallas teams Highland
Park, which nosed out Denlaon on
a penetrationIn a scoreless U last
week,'and Sunset, unbeaten and
Untied and 29-- 7 victor- - over Amon
Carter Riverside of Fort Worth.

Sunsetwill probably get the nod
In this game due to Its great pow-
er and weight. Highland rark's

lief exhibitions and Its amateurs
to digging divots for same cause.

Relinquished such players as
Bob Jones and Bud Ward to tho
air force, Sam Snead to the navy,
Dick Chapman, Pat Abbott, Ed
Oliver and Jim Turnesa to the
army.

All the other branchesof sport

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 7.' UP) A
.thousand dollars In war bonds
was Harold McSpaden's reward
today for a hard-earne- d victory In
what .may have been the last golf
tournament for the duration to
bear a reasonable resemblanceto
peacetime resort events.

Only a handful of name profes-
sionals matched'shots with en

in the four-da- y, $5,000 Mi-

ami' Open, and most of them told
of plans for joining tho numerous
links stars who already have en-

tered the armedforces or under-
taken defense work.

The tournament was the only
one on, schedule before Plnchurst's
North andSouth Open next March,
and few of the players felt euro
they would be on hand by then.

McSpaden fired a four under
par 68 yesterdayto total a le

card of 272 four strokesaheadof
Johnny Revolta of Evanston,HI.,

Revolta, the leader,'
needed a final round.of 63 and lost
his opportunity to nab the biggest

By BEN FUNK
, TULSA, Okla: There are two
things that Glenn Dobbs doesn't
do When Tulsa's Golden Hurricane
plays a football game:' (1) take
tickets, and (2) sell hot dogs.

Otherwise, this tall, graceful
quarterback praised by many ex-
perts as the nation's finest

player does just about ev-
erything that Is necessaryon a
gridiron.

This Dobbs can pass. His record
for accuracy Is the best In the
country, with 62 out of 95 tosses
completed, nine for touchdowns.
His average gain on completed
passes is 14.4 yards.

This Dobbs can kick. His aver-
age distance Is a sensational5223'yards In 17 punts.

This Dobbs can run. He has
lugged the ball 66 times for a net
advance of' 6.0 yards a try, and
has scored seven touchdowns by
rushing.

This Dobbs can tackle. As' a
sophomore, he drew widespread
attention In 1040, by engaging
Janln' John Texas
A. and M. in a duel and dumping
him for a net loss for the after-
noon. The coachessay his tackling
has Improved since then.

Ob, yes, this Dobbs can catch,a
pass. Once, Just for variety, he
slipped over the wlngback posi-
tion, called on understudy Clyde
LeForce to do the pitching, and
took the pass himself for 25 yards
and a touchdown.

"I rate 'The Bobber among
tho best backsof al time," com-
mented ConchHenry Frnkn. "He
certainly should be on anybody's

team.
Theremay bo players who can

pass as well as Dobbs. There
may be backs who can kick as
far as Dobbs, or run as well.
But Pre never seen a man who
could do all of these things as
well as Dobbs.

"Don't forget, too, that Dobbs
Is terrlflo on defense,"
Those are strong words, but

Frnka finds ample support for his
opinion throughout the midlands.

Listen to Coach Tom Gorman of
Washington University,-- a former
Notre Dame player, on the night
tnat Tulsa wrecked his team, 40--0

--in my time rve seen many
great backs Cagle of the Army,
Schwartz of Notre Dame and many
others but tonight Dobbs was
greater than any of them."

This Dobbs. a superbly-poise- d

ISO pounder bas been going on
for years In Okunumabut It took
the Golden Hurricane's r-

lous record this seasonto gain him
national recognition.

Back In the Frederick. Okla.,
high school, where he won all
state honors by leading n team
that lost only one game In two
years, "The Dolber" first dlatin
gulshed himself as a paseer and
uicxer.

In those two seasons.Debfee eosa.
pleted 79 out of 130 passesand had
only two latereepted,As a kicker,
ke was Jut as good M he U teday,

Once, In a lough game with Al- -

Standout
Scramble

Sports World Has Contributed
In Full MeasureTo War Effort

approximately

Physical Fitness
ProgramOutlined,

Ruling--

Contracts
WASHINOTON,

MtSpaden Victor
At Miami; May Be
Last Golf Event

speed 'and fine punting, tuwever,
the thlnga for tne Bisons to Worry,
about.

Here Is the schedule for the

Friday John Reagan (Houston)
at Austin, 8 p. m.

Saturday San Angelo at Amor-111- 6,

3:30 p. m.j Highland Park
(Dallas) vs. Sunsot (Dallas), 3:30
p. m.; Lufkln at Breckenrldge, 3
p. m.

trlbuted both In cash and man-
powerIn proportion.

Virtually the only outright cas-
ualties were the
games, automobllo and boat raci-
ng.- And they wero dropped only
because they consumed gasoline
Which Uncle Sam needs for his
fighting nophows.

cash prize of tho winter, but got
$700 for second money.

A stranger to Miami galleries,
Young Bob Hamilton' of Evans-vlll-e,

Ihd, turned In a 67 to pocket
the $500 third prize with 277j

McSpaden, who has a wife and
two, children, said he planned to
remain in golf unless he should be
summoned by 'the army. "I have
offered to make a tour for the
Red Cross or for war relief, pay-
ing my own expenses," he said. "I
want to do my part"

Revolta,who also has depend-
ents, said his plans were not def-
inite. E. J. (Dutch) Harrison of
Little Rock, Ark., wlio won $350
by tying for fourth at 278 with
Herman Barron of White Plains,
N. J., expects to enter the army
air forces Dec. 21;

The fifth place finisher at 270,
Joe Klrkwood, Jr., of Jefferson,N,
H., son of the trick shotspecialist,
hopes to Join the Royal Canadian
air force.

On
tus, Dobbs kicked from his own
IRryard line out of bounds on the
Altus one-yar- d line, thus setting
the stage for a safety that gave
Frederick a 2--0 victory.

The six foot, four Inch young
ster's kicking' and passing ability
won him a starting berth with the
Tulsa Hurricane as a sophomore,
but he was, considered NO great
shakesas a runner. He had tre
mendous speed but all of his' run
ning was done on a bee-lin- e course,
which simplified mattersfor enemy
tacklers.

Last year Frnka told him: "If
you would" learn to run, you'd bo
T sure-fir- e

Dobbs was willing, and for weeks
Frnka and Backfleld Coach Bud-
dy Brothers worked with him,
teaching him to fake, spin and
shift. This year, It is said that he
can run as well as he can do any--
ming eise wnicn is cnougn saia.

Dobbs reached his peak as a
passerlost yearagainstTexas Tech
in the Sun Bowl, The .Red Raiders
had led the nation In pass de-- i
fenae during the regularseasonbut
Dobbs threw 20 possesagainstthem
and completed 21. The 21st pass,
In the last minute of play, was.
caught by Saxon Judd for tho
touchdown that gave Tulsa the
game, 6--

The Dobber's" best' statistical
performancethis seasonwas, In the
Washingtongame. He played two
quarters, threw ten passes and
completed all of them, three for
touchdowns,

Once,he fakeda pass, then tucked
the ball underhis arm and galloped
Co yards to score.

Dobbs usually stands flatfooted
and tosses short bullet passes 10
to IB yards across the line, but
if he's rushed he can pitch on the
dead run without any loss in ac-
curacy,

The good-lookin- g youth, who per-
forms his football chores with the
easy grace characteristicof a .nat-
ural athlete, Is modest but proud
of his His only
complaint is. that he hasn't seen
enough action this year. .

"Golly," ho saldV after Frnka-ha-

used him only seven quar-
ters In Tulsa's first six games,
"do you think 111 play enough to
earn a letterT"
Victory came so easily In those

early games that Frnka used
Dobbs sparingly, taking NO chance
of an unnecessaryInjury to his
star field general, but now "The
robber" Is selng plentyof action.
to the eternal sorrow of Huni-
cane foes.

GlennDobbsDoes
AboutEverything

Klmbrough'of

quarter-fjnal-si

Gridiron

accomplishments.

Tulsa's Just

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Dec7 OP) There's

material tor a mile of columns, in
this date and in what has hap-
pened to the sports, world since
Peari Harbor day a year ago. . . .
So ' today's spate will be turned
over to the service dept. to the
famous and obscure athletes who
are wearingUncle Sam'suniforms,
to the service men who engage in
athlotlo contestsIn the little spare
iima iney naveor wno merely xoi-lo- w

sports from the spectator
soats with as keenInterest aa they
ever did In civilian lite. . . . And
did you notice that the signal
Which sent American forces Into
action ' In northern .Africa was
"Play BolV'T

CapL Gordon Sympson, hailed as
the rirst American' to land in Mo-
rocco, was a star half-bac-k ot the
University of Kentucky football
team In 1937, , . . And another for-

mer footballer, Pharmacist'sMate
William J. Lindsay, who Is home
In Detroit recovering from slight
wounds received at the start .of
the African campaign, .scoffs: "Me
n casualty?Why, I've como home
from high school football games
moro banged up than I am now."

The crack basketball teams of
the Norfolk training station and
the Norfolk naval air station will
reverse tho usual proceduro next
Friday when they play for the
benefit' of d Christmasfund spon-
sored by Norfolk newspapers. Fort
Story's team also Will be on the
card. Many of the past year's
sports events have been for army
and navy benefits. . . Sgt Lorry
Archambault of the tank corps,
formor Pittsburgh and Cleveland
hockey player, has been stationed
at Pine Camp, N. Y Fort Knox,
Ky, and Camp Cooke, Calif., since
ho enteredtho army In May, 1941.

It was all okay with Larry until,
he went on desert maneuvers,
where the temperaturerose, to 138
degrees, then he protested Itwas,a
bit warm for a hockey player. ... .
When Barney Olsen, former Chi-

cago Cubs outfielder, reported at
the Great Lakes naval training
station, he was assignedto duties
under Seaman Fldo Murphy. . .- -.

"What, you again?" bellowed Bar
ney. . . . Tbe last time mey paa
met was when Olsen was playing
for Mollne In the Three-Ey-e league
and Murphy, an umpire, chased
him from the game.

Two of the finest tributes re-

ceived by Georgia's Rose Bowl-boun- d

football team at the end;

of tho season were cables from
alumni in the combat zones. . . .
Ono from northern Africa said:
"Congratulationson n great' sea-

son. Please send Charlie Tripp!
over hero to help us catch Rom-

mel. Arpresenthels runnlng'llke.
hell." . .V Another from England
saldv We'U meet you after tne
Hose Bowl game In either Berlin
or Tokyo."

The Iowa Navy pre-fllg- school
football team opened Its season
with a 61-- victory, over Kansas
and closed it Saturdayagainst an-

other Big Six team, Missouri but
fewer than half tna men wno
faced Kansas were available for
the Missouri game. . . . Joe Cohn,
public relations representativeof
the five New York race tracks,
Is closing his office Dec 31 be-

cause he hopes to be recommls-slone'-d

In the army, He's a World
War I veteran. . . . Ten of 24

basketball games scheduled by the
University of Virginia this season
aro against service teams. . . .
Corp. Johnny Beazley, a world se-

ries star Just a couple ot months
ago, reports: "I haven't run Into
a soldier yet who has any grudge
against all ballplayers not being
In the service. Instead,they want
to talk baseball and listento It and
read about it"

W. D. Hornaday,
72, Dead;Noted
In Journalism

AUSTIN, Dec 7 Iffl r W." D.
Hornaday,72, veteranTexasnews-
paperman, Journalism teacher and
world;wlde traveler regarded by
manyas the father of the oil riches
that accrued to the University'of
Texas, died Sunday.

Hornaday, who started hisnews-
papercareer In Indiana at the age
of 17, came to Texas In the lews
to. work for the Ban Antonio ex
press.

A teacherof elementaryJournal-Is-

political reporter and corre-
spondent for many of the nation's
large newspapers, Hornaday. be?
came University of Texaspublicity
director In ,1017. At the time of his
death he was Journalisticresearch
historian for the university.

In the early 1920's a news story
he wrote from a bulletin prepared
by-D- r. J. H. Udden of the univer-
sity's bureau of economlo geology,
led directly to exploration and sub
sequent ' development of the Big
Lake oil iieia.

Hornaday was at one time pub-
licity director for the National
Railways of Mexico.

Mrs. Walter Hornaday, Dallas,
I the former Anna Aenell of this
clty, is a daughter-in-la-w of the
lata t, j v.j.
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By HAROLD V. KATLIFF
Associated PressSports Editor.

The Tumult which wasn't so
loud aa usual but reached a sharp
crescendo at times has died and
the twenty-sixt-h Southwest con-
ference football campaign Is his-
tory with Texas proud possessor
of the chomplomhlp and ready'for
a date with Georgia Tech in the
Cotton Bowl.

Rice and Southern Methodist
brought the race to a close at
Houston Saturday with the owls
winning 13--7 over S.M.U. to clinch
runner-u-p honors.

Texas A. A M. was ending the
season In a blaze of glory with a
21--0 decision over Washington
State to give the coafjriaco a rec-
ord of eleven victorlu against six
defeats and one tie In Intersec-
tions! combat.

Texas, In the history of the con-
ference, haa won four champion-
ships, the same as Southern Meth-
odist, which also boat s .one tie,
but the e leadersA. & M.
with seven 'titles and ono, tie.

Aa the teams turned to basket;
ball stock was taken' to determine
which school would boast the best
grid prospectsIn 1943 provided
there is a college football race
next fall..

Everything considered and pro-
vided Uncle Sam doesn't take too
many men Rice looks like the
team to beat The Owls will have
a veteran Una and 'a backfleld In-

cluding such standouts nal Virgil
Elkenberg, Sugar Cain, and Bob
Perkins. In fact the only losses
from the regulars will be Bob
Tresch, end; Ted Brannon and
George Armstrong, tackles, and
Dick ,DweIle, tailback.

Daily Herald

Looking Far Ahead,
Rice May Be Team
To Beat Next Year

Southern Methodist must be
'ranked almosteven with Rice be
cause the Methodists lose, four,
men Kelly Simpson, end; Clar-
ence Booth, tackle; ' Orvllle John-
son, guard, and Hardy-- - Miller,
bock. ,

Champion Texas losses most-.o-f

its line and the great Roy McKay,
xuiidock. '

Justwhat to expect from the.
freshmen Is problematical, The
18 and 19 year old draft will atch
many of them whereaslettermen
at the schools mostly aretin,thq
reservesand can continue. ,.

However, It Is likely new' fresh-
men will be made eligible for the'
varsity in 1943 and that will help
the manpowersituation.

The conference's International
record was good so far as wins
and losses were concerned but It
did not break oven with the South,
did not do so well In the Midwest
arid dropped Its only como to oil
Eastern team, not counting South
ern Methodist's tie with Tomple.
In two tilts with Pacific Coast
teama the Southwest came
through.

FD Takes No Note
Of Anniversary

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. ISO

President Roosevelt' in 'line with
his feeling that Dec 7 was a "date
that will live In infamy;" arranged
a schedule of routine business on
the anniversary of Pearl Harbor.

The president said recently he
Intended to take no special notice
df 'the anniversary.

FrreCaw Gaoes
OnS westSlate -
aBy A HO erBarWBMs'Wfs

Five games, are scheduled
week by Southwest eonfere
basketball teams but the
three that opened the season
week are Involved.

, Texas Christian, Texas and
ansaealready havo played gawB.l
Other teams have not started Ms
practice crlnd. 3

Texas beat Southwest TefBh
Stato 47-2-1 Arkansas dowaad
Camp Crowder 43-3-1 and TenM
Christian split even with North
Texas State, losing tho first 48-3-6

and. taking the Second 46-3-

Tomorrow night Texas playa,'l
return engagement wltn soutn-w- it

Texas State at SanMarcos.
Wednesday night Texas Cbfls

tian opens a two-gam-e serieswith
North Texas State at Fort Worth
and the same night Arkansas
meets East Central Oklahoma at
Van Buren, Ark.

Saturday, night Texas plays the
93th division at Camp Swltt

a u

VeteranBaseball
Pitcher Is Dead
.SEATTLE. Dec 7. UP) Amos

T?ital. ihh flmt. nnd one Of tho
greatest of the big leagUo "ffj
ball" baseball pitcner is aeaa..

Rusle died In 'a hospital here
yesterday. He had never fully re
covered from' an automobile acci
dent 10 years ago, but until the'
last few months had lived In re
tirement on a small ranch at Au-

burn, south ot here. His wtfr
died about two monthsage

At the height of his careerwitnj
the New York Giants, kusio ea
ed his most famous tribute from
John McGraw, then a Baltimore
Oriole player, who said of Russte's
fast ball, "You can't hit 'em If you
Can't see 'em."

Fmimautj
fllDl UntEST MUSI AT 10

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo NGver Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.,

K
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Merry ChristmasEvery Day - - -- , -

- - - - At Home And Overseas!

If s going fo be a Jolly 1043 for everyone on yomr Bat If yon make your

gift a subscription to The Herald. Send it to frieatia and retativee-r-aH-d

specially to raeaand wpmea who are wrvbg their country far from

horael There's ho more thoaghtfal gift thas the hoe town pPr
greet theadally with news ef folka they know ad leva.
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fORSAN, Doc 7 Mrs. John
Xubecka announces the marriage
of her daughter, Coloen Mooro to
Lieut. Hubert N. Yeaden of Good-fello- w

Field, San Angelo. The
c uple was married Nov. 30 at the
homo of Chaplain Manes In San
Angelo at 0 o'clock.

Mrs. Yeaden wore a powdered
tyijb crepe dress with black access
eorlcs, and her corsage was of red
roses.

The couple was attended by
XJout, Vayno Powers and Forn

Tho brldo was graduatedfrom
Fcupan high school In 1941 and at-
tended tho Big Spring Business
College. For tho past several
months sho has been employed at
the sub-dep- ot at Goodfellow Field.

JJeut. Yeaden formerly of
Island, Ky., received his cadet
training at Kelly Field and re-

ceived his commission at Victoria,
Texas.

A wedding party was held fol- -
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, JOBS. HUBERT If. YEADEN

(Pholo by Borum)

lowing the ceremony and those at-

tending were Lieut. Wayne Pow-
ers, Forn Hunt and Charlotte Lol-Io- n.

" "
The couple will be at home at

HIS Spalding in Son Angelo.

ABBegro

To Party
The Allegro music club met with

Mrs. OmarPitman Saturdaymorn-

ing for a study of Mozart.
Illustrations of Mozart's com-

positions were given and the club
scrap book discussed.

A forma Christmas party will
be given In tho home of Mrs. Lar-
son Lloyd on the eveningof Dec
21,

.
Refreshmentswere served and

those attending were Patricia
Lloyd, Norma Jean Conley, Jimmy
Conley, Billy Jean O'Neal, Jo Ann
Gaylor, Patsy Maddux, Mary
Louise Porter, Martha Ann John-
son, Omar Pitman, Jr.; and Nancy
uvciyu rtujiou.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Ulysses Hall, son of Mrs. ShIby
Hall, left this week for Dallas
wherehe will be inducted Into the
navy. He Is enlisting In the Sea
Bees and will be stationed at
Camp Peary,Jtfagruder, Vo. -
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Puria-llr- e care, ifyied by fussy,
contains makeup and creams.
Or frilly undies, her favorite

perfume, sueda baa. ploves.

ChristmasRoast
ForHirohito

Having roast turkey, goose or
chicken for Christmas'dinnerT
Save some for the Japs and
Nazis!

Save the drippings for them.
Strain all waste kitchen"fats
Into a wide-mouthe-d can.

When you havea pound sell It
.to the meatdealer. ,

FATS MAKE
EXPLOSIVES!

Couple Married
In John BaBcffi

Home Saturday
In a double ring ceremony read

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Balch, Mavis Ponton of Sweet-
water and.J3Sgt. Leonard Galles
were married Saturdayevening at
8 o'clock.

Tho Rev. H. E. Dunham,.pastor
of E. Fourth Baptist church read
the ceremony.

Tho bride wore a blue suit with
brown accessories and her corsage?
was pink roses.

The couple was attendedby Mr.
andMrs. W. L. Pentonand Mr. and
Mrs. Balch.

A wedding reception was held
following the ceremony In the
Balch home.

CALENDAR
SKYETTES will meet at tho Set

tles Hotel at 7:30 p'clock.
Tuesday

THE BEBEKAH LODGE will
meet at the L O. O. F. hall at
7:30 o'clock.

LADIES BIBLE STUDY of the
Chuch of Christ will meet at
2:30 o'clock.

PAST MATRON'S CLUB OF O.
E. S.jneetswith Mrs. W. E. Corn-rlk- e

at300 Aylford-a- t
NORTH WARD P.-- A. will meet

at the school at 3:30 o'clock.
BETA SIOMA PHI meets at hte

Settles 'Hotel at 8 o'clock.
HOMEMAKER'S CLASS of the

First Christian Church will meet
with Mrs. T. E. Baker,702 Goliad
at 3 o'clock with1 Mrs. R. J.
Michael as

Wednesday
MOTHER SINGERS will meet at

the First Methodist church at 2
o'clock.

CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet
at the Surgical Dressing Room,
Elks Hall, at 2:30 o'clock.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P.T. A. will
have an executive meetingat the
school at 3 o'clock with the
regular meeUng at 3;1S o'clock.

Thursday
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at

the W. O. W. Hall at 2 o'clock.
WEST WARD PT.A. will meetat

3 o'clock for an executive meeting
at tho school with tho regular
P.-- T. A. at 3:30 o'clock.
X. Y. Z. CLUB will meet at the
SetUes at 7;30 with Mrs. Coy
Nalley and Mrs. Enmon Lovelody
ashostesses.

ADVISORY BOARD OF NURSING
SCHOOL meets at the Settles at
B o'clock.

Friday
TE. L. CLASS of the First Bap
tist will join with tho Sunday
tscnooi Departmentfor a social at
the church.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at
the W. O. W. Hall at 8,o'clock.

Saturday
HOWARD COUNTY HOME DEM

ONSTRATION COUNCIL Is spon-
soring a Christmas party for club
women at the First Methodist
church basementat 2 o'clock

Play To Close To
'Avoid Trouble'

NEW YORK, Dec. 7 OP) "Na-
tive Son," the wldely-acclalme- d

dramaUzatlon of Richard Wright's
story of negro life, will close Sat-
urday on orders of theater ooera--

Lee Shubertwho said he want-
ed to "avoid trouble."

The plsy, starring CanadaLee,
listed In the Dec. S Issue of the

Catholic News as "wholly objec-
tionable," So was" "Wine. Women

Bong," which closed last week
the Ambassador theater after
producer, stage manager and

company were found guilty of pre
sentingan obsceneshow.

Shubert, who runs the theaters
which both shows were pro-

duced, said he directed the sum.
mary closing "of my own accord"
undera clause In the contract be-
tween him and the producers.He
added, "I wantedto avoid trouble,"
but did not elaborate.

Lee said he would Inform Wal
ter White, executive secretary of
the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored Peole,
and other egT-- leaders, at tie

Porl doa-coll- and malthtna
bracelet,designedby Manella,
Or brocadedevening bag, glam,
orous hostess gown, ski suit.

ShowerIs Given
In Stanton For

Recent Bride
STANTON, Dec 7. Mrs. Roy W.

Belnhauor, the'former Roso Ellen
Gibson beforo her marriage Nov.
1. was complimented with & mis-
cellaneous shower In tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Houston, Fri-
day evening.

Hostesseswere Mrs. B. P. Edi-
son, Mrs. Alvls Brewer, Mrs. Mor-
ris Zimmerman, Mauverlne Daven-
port and JosephineHouston.

Othersin the receiving line Wore
Dorothy Gregg and Mrs. L. P.
Holder.

Tho table was laid with & white
laco cloth with & miniature blue
Christmas tree- - centering the
table flanked with blue tnners In
crystal holders.

Mrs. Belnhauor Is the .daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gibson
and Belnhauor Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. J. Belnhauer. The
couple was married In Rockwell,
Nov. 1 at tho First Methodist
Church. '

The couple will moke Its home
In Brownwood, where Belnhauer
Is stationedat Camp Bowie.

Thoso attending tho wedding
snowcr were .Novelyn Davenport,
Mrs. A. W. Kelsllnsr and nillv
Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Belnhauer of
Roscoe, Mrs. Lewis Gregg, and
Dorothy Gregg, Mrs, Flora Morrfs,
Mary George Morris, Mrs. George
Davenport, Mrs. BUI Ethorldgo,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Caldwell. Mm.
J. E. Kelly, Mrs. J. a Lamar, Mrs.
unucic Houston, Mrs. Morgan
Hall, Irene Barker, Kathleen Mc--
ureeless, Mrs. Sam Martin, Miss
Clara Mae Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Mnrlnn nihaon
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Gibson, grand-
parents'of tho bride, Mrs. Cloyton
Bumom, Jlmmle Rogers, Mrs. J.
J. Cook, Eva Mae Cook, Mrs. John

uarceuefinitston, Mrs.
BarUett Smith, Nina and Bernlce

mrs. u. t. Hill, Mrs. J. S.
Blackford, Miss Clara Blackford,
Mildred Wrlcht. Mm. Tjn Tum,.,.
Mrs. Grady Cross,Miss Mamie Mc--
JLiermon, Mrs. Maud Echols, Mrs.
Ruby Atcheson. Mm. TCvAitm
WoodardrMrs.-Mac- e Howard,Mrs,
Nobve Hamilton nnrl Mi rin
Hamilton, Mrs. Erman Hardy and
Jean Jtiarav. Mrs. Knnn rm.l
Miss Lora Belle Crow, Mrs. B.
Richards and Marglo Richards,
Mrs. Bland Cross, Mrs. Jess
Woody, Mrs. J. J. Holder, Fae and
Nina Holder, Mrs. George Blocker,
Mrs. Horace Blocker, Mrs. Jack
Jones, Mrs. Jim McCoy, Mrs. J.
H. Burnam, Mrs. J. K. Barfleld,
Mrs. Phil Berry, Mrs. Earl Burns,
Mrs. Glen Jamleson, Miss Hope
Plnkerton,Mrs. J. L. Hall, Mrs. &
E. Barker, Mrs, J. E. Moffett,
Mrs. Bob DavenDorL Mrs. P'mm.H
Towery, Mrs. Elizabeth Graves,
Mrs. j. u. Bradley, Mrs. John
Prlddy.

Mrs. P. M. Brlstnw Ml 'R.Kv
Blocker, Mrs. Carl Clardy and
.miss joyce wordy, Mrs. Bill Clem-ent-s.

Mrs. JamesJnm Un Tnhn
Hamilton, Mrs. Joe Polndexter,
Mrs. a. a. Kendall, Mrs. Floyd
Smith, Mrs. O. B. Bryan.

Mrs. G. W. AIsupp, Mrs. JackTurner, lira. T.nln M.t.i tr,.
Sam Stamps, Mrs. Alton Tunic
Mrs. omond Tom, Mrs. H.
ueavenport, Mrs. Annie Slo
Mrs. W. A. Kaderll. Mm M i.
Kaderll, Mrs. Sid Cross, Mrs. J. A.
wiison, Mrs. Walter' Rannefleld,
Miss Erllne Patera. Mr. rurir
Hamilton, Mrs. John Poe, Mrs, Ed--
wunu juorrow, mw. Harry Hall,

Hetty JaneCooper
And Byron Bcasley
Are Married Here

Byron E. Beasley andBetty Jane
Cooper were married Saturday
evening at 0 o'clock In the parson
ago of the E, Fourth Baptist
Church.

The Iter. R. E, Dunham rea
the single ring ceremony and thi
couple will be at home at thi
Crawford Hotel. k
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DowntoWn Stroller
De to censorshipof Um wmIMt we eaat ay It out loud. Bt, If

It does what It did yesterdayon December 38th, then the northern
and eastern boys can stop getting that yearning look when the Juke
boxes play "White Christmas."

Today Is tho day for you to buy your bonds. It's a special sort ot
day too, a day that nobody can ever forget or forgive. The downtown
booths will be set up for shoppersconvenience, so hie yourself down'
town and buy a bond. It ought to moke you feel pretty good.

Cadetand Mrs. BYRON BEASLEY, who were married Saturday
night, went to the movie Sunday and when they came outside there
was the snow, seemsMrs. LiKASLEX, who halls from Houston had
neverseen snow In quantity beforo and sho really got excited over It.www

Mrs. NEAL STANLEY called to tell about the Lions ciub auxiliary
party to be held on December 16th at the. SetUes. If the "lady lions7'
have no little "cubs," they are askedto bring somebody else's young-
ster for tho Christmasparty.

IRBY COX Is vlstUng here a few days from Vernon, Tex, while
awalUng call from the army for chaplainservice. He recently resigned
from the coast guard toapply for a post With the chaplaindivision of
the army.

Share-The-Me- at

ProgramTo Aid
In Distribution

"Share-the-mc- at does not mean
that everyono has to cut consump-
tion of beef, veal, pork, lamb and
mutton," .says Fontllla Johnson,
neighborhood group leader work-
ing with tho defenso council ot
Howard county. "It calls for cut-

ting down tho amount oaten by
thoso accustomed to eating more
than 2 2 pounds a Week. If
there aro babies, or old people, or
invalids, or vegetarians, or light
meat eaters in tho family, they
should not bo counted In at '2 2

pounds each in determining the
family's fair share of meat Chil-
dren C to 12 years of ago aro al-

lowed 1 "1--2 pounds and younger
children 3--4 pound under the sharo-the-me- at

program."
Miss Jonnson pointed out that

tho share-the-me- at program will
benefit farmers by making for a
mora orderly distribution of meat.
To avoid waste whon largo sup-
plies of meat
aro temporarily available, as In
butchering times, farmers may
find It necessary to consume a
larger volume, but as an average
for the year, their consumption
should be held to the established
quotas'.

Farmers who butcher meat for
solo locally may continueto do so.
However, families who purchase
such meat from farmers,or obtain
meat from other sources far stor-
age In freezer lockers, aro expect-
ed to consume It in accordance
with their sharing allowance.
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B. & P. W. Entertains
CadetClassWith A
Formal Here

The B. A P. W. Club entertained
for members of the new cadet doss
ot the Big Spring Bombardier
School with a formal dance at the
SetUes Hotel Saturday evening.

Around 200 couples attendedthe
dance, sponsored by Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo Wesson.

WickardAsks
SupportFor
Lint Quotas

MEMPHIS, Dec, 7. UP) Secre-
tary of Agriculture Wlckard
brought to the South's farmers
two direct pleas today to support
planned farm programs,' especial
ly by votlhg for cotton marketing
quotas on December 12r and to
produce mora for home needs.

Tho secretary; who yesterday
was made chief of the home food
front. Introduced beforo farm war
boards of 14 Southern states ,a
discussion of regional production
goals for 1013 with tho declaration
that "failure to use our resources
to tho fullest will be nothing short
of tragedy."

Somo people are saying that the
war hasdone'awaywith the need
for form programs, and that farm-
ers should grow whatever they
wish, Wlckard sold.

But actually, ho contended, "to
urge farmors to scrap farm pro-
gramsand doas they pleasewould
bo like telling factories to manu
facture what they please whether
It beautomobiles or raiMos, regard-
less of the need for pia .es, tanks
and guns." ' ,
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SetReduced
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Everything you needfor thUpopu.
Ur Indoor sport ... 8 ballt, a baUj
posts, nets, rule-boo- Bats are
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at this low Word Weeksaleprice!
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--RADIO
TuesdayMorning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 News.
7:45 Meditations.
8:00 'News.
8:05 Morning Devotional.
8)20 Morning Concert,
8:30 Pinto Fete,
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
0:00 ton Ross MacFarlano,
9:15 Choir Loft.
0:30 The Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Sydney Moslcy.
10:15 Karl Zomar's ScrapbooK
10:80 Yankeo Houso Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Readsthe Bible.
11:30 U. S, Marino Band.

Tuesday'Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties

Coal Miners To Go
On A Six-Da- y Week

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. iff)
Bituminous coal mining will be
stepped up to a six-da- y week
about the first of tho year and
prices will rlsa an averageof 20
to 23 centsa ton.

A producer spokesman said to
day "the matter has been fully
agreedon" with government agen-
cies on the price and wago ques-
tions.

Thewar laborboard, It waslearn-
ed, has doctded that paymentof a
time and a half rate for tho sixth
day under the wage of agreement
with tho miners does not consti-
tute a wage Increase, eyen though
the premium rato begins after the
35th hour. Tho mines now work
a seven-hou-r day and a iive-da- y

week.

TO EASE MISERY
OF CHILD'S COLD

RUBONU1CKS
VVAPORUl
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Give HimmSlugger"
"Louisville

The official "louttvllte Slugger"
Jr. ttze modell Naturalwhile fin
feh with tape grip. For toflbatl

Boys'
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Yotll want your boy to hav.
asellCorrect weight and tlie for
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PROGRAM-
12:15 What's the Nam of that i

BandT
12:80 News.
12:45 Navy Interview.
12:50 Dinah Shore,

1:00 Cedrta Foster.
1:15 Jack Leonard. '

1:80 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 News with Stanley Dtaana.
2:15 Shady Valley Folk
8:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 ChristmasSeal PrograOa.
3:20 Band Music
3:30 Bridgeport Ensemble
4:00 President's News

Conference.
4:05 Sheila Carter. ,
4:15 Quaker City FootUghv

Rhapsody.
4:30 Superman.
4:45 Afternoon Swing Session.

TuesdayEvening
5:00 Mlnuto of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip, Keyne-Gordo-

6:15 Dollars for Listeners.
5:80 Leslto Nichols and Arthur

Mann.
5:45 Bob Aster's Oreh.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 The JohnsonFamily,
8:80 Confidentially Yours.
0:45 Paul Decker's Oreh.
7:00 Whero to Go Tonight."
7:15 Bombardier Program.
7:80 News.
7:85 The Federal Aco. ,

8:00 Gabriel Heatier.
8:15 Helsman Trophy Award
8:80 Murder Clinic.
0:00 John ft. Hughes.
0:15 Sign off.
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BloodiestBattles,
BT MM It KKJKTOWmt

WAsWmOTON, 7 on
Ants fore that for many dark
months amid fight the war when
and where they chose are at laat
beta forced en the defensive along

H the world's ba'ttlefronts, mil-
itary anUMrlUea said today, and
the UMtad Nations, with armed
might growing; to overwhelming
proportions, are on the road to

. Nation Now

InlOthYear
Of Reped

NEW YOIUC, Dec. B (UP) Four
tout of every five Americans today
begin their tenth year of restored
freedom to buy their liquor law-
fully. It was on December 6, 1033,

that the Twenty-fir- st Amendment
to the Constitution, repealing Pro-
hibition, went Into force. The. an-

niversaryfinds Americans drinking
liquor at the theoretical per
capita rate of 48 quarts a year,
with domestlo whisky production
stopped but reserve stocks plen--,

tlfuL
All of which means little to the

fifth of every five Americanswho
lives In local prohibition areas.
They Include three entire states

l.- - --.Kansas and Oklahoma, permitting
the sale or Deer omy, ana Missis-
sippi, permitting beer and light
Wines only and thousands of
counties, cities, townships and even
precincts whose combined popula-
tion at the last count made up
17.9 per cent'of that of the United
States.

This situation Is ty no means
static The liquor problem, has re-

maineda live issue locally, as wit-
nessed;by the fact that during the
nine years since .repeal more than
12,000 local option elections have
been held of which the --drys"
claim to have 'won almost 8,000,
admitting, however, that 'perhaps
half of these victories were in
areaswhich were dry prior to pro-
hibition. Due to the sweeping .de-

feat of the Eighteenth (Prohibi
tion) amendment, many communi
ties which had been dry for many
years turned wet for a short time
but soon reverted to "normal"
condition.

This year, local option elections
continued at the fate of twenty a
week but their practical effect was
chiefly to confirm the status quo:
In 803 such elections, 463 dry areas
remained dry, 293 wet areas re-

mained wet Only 30 turned to
local prohibition while IS aban
doned it The Nov. 3 vote Increased
dry strength In Arkansas through
approval of a bill which facilitates
dry efforts to bring up referenda
In counties and cities. In Chicago,
four out of six precinctsvoted dry.
Few other large cities have voted
on the liquor questionsince repeal,
and definite figures on a national
basis are lacking. However, It is
known that more than two-thir-

of all counties In Alabama, Geor
gia, North Carolinaand Tennessee
are now dry, and' more- - than half
the counties In eight other states.
including Kentucky which, with 60

distilleries was by far tne largest
whlsky-producl- state Deiore tne
indu'isr-was- " "converted, entirely to

. itne production of alcohol for gun--

jiuwuar, b)tuu.m. Mww.,
other war uses.

A recent' indication of national
sentiment as reflected In congres-
sional opinion, may be .seen In the
7 to 1 vote of the senatemilitary
affairs committee rejecting the ed

Lee amendmentwhich would
have imposed prohibition "within
a reasonable distance of all mill-- '
tary establishments," threatening,
la tho opinion of. Its, opponents, a
resumption of World War I pro-
hibition.

At the present rata' o consump
tion the 600,000,000 gallons or
liquor supplies now in storagewill
do for another fouryears.

Sailors Take "12-M- Drive"
NEWPORT, R. I. The Twelve

Mile Drive, one of the sights oi
America in the gay '80s, still In
terests recruit sailors who come
here fromall parts of the country.
UBO has conducted Twelve Mile
Drive parties,and shown 'some of
ths great mansions of other days,
but gasoline rationing has cut In-

to this formof entertainmentNow
USO Is considering a return to the

' carry-all-s and buggies which wsre
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victory.
Yet, these expertsagreed,naal

victory ti tlll long month, If sot
year, in the future. The bloodteet
campaign invasion of nasi
Europe and the conquest of Japan

are atlU to be fought The
greatest sacrifices by the people
at home are yet to be made.

These were regardedas the mala
element of the altuatlon In which

juuir QJ
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Chronology
Of U. S. Role
In TheWar
AP Features

Dec. 1, 1M1 Japanesebomb
Pearl Harbor, Guam and ths
Philippines.

Deo. 8 The United States de-

clares war on Japan. Japsraid
Malaya.

Dec. 11 Germany and Italy
declare war on U.S.

Jan. 1 United Nations pact
signed by 20 governments.

Jan. 1012 Manila falls;
American' troops retire to Bataan
peninsula. .

Jan. 7 President Roosevelt,
announces enor loua production
goals for 1942-4- 3.

Jan. S Congress gets 63 bil-

lion dollar budgetfor fiscal year.
Jan.14 Americantanker sunk

by submarine73 miles from New
York Harbor.

Jan. 86 First 'U.S. troops land
la northern Ireland.
. Jan. 27 Jap flotilla turned

backby allied warshipsand planes
In MacassarStraits.

Feb. 10 Former French liner
Normandle burns and capsizes at
New York pier.

Feb.12 Sixteen Jap ships sunk
by UJS. naval forces in raid on
Gilbert and Marshall Islands.
iFcb7"15Slngapore falls..
March 1 Naval battle in Java

Sea costsUnited Nations IS war-
ships, including UJ3. Cruiser Hous-
ton.

March 0 Marines, still holding
out on Wake X, sink Jap subma-
rine andcruiser.

March 17 General MacArthur
reaches Australia from Bataan
and assumes command of all Unit-
ed Nations' forces in Southwest
Pacific, A3LF. in Australia,

April 0 Capitulation of Ameri-
can forces on Bataan.

April, 18 U.a Army fliers raid
Tokyo.

April SO Japanese capture
Laahlo, and control most of Bur-
ma. Chinese army under U.S. Gen.
Stllwell fights delayingaction.

May 2 Jap threat to Australia
and Pacific supply lines rebuffed
In naval'battle of Coral Sea.

May tt Corregidor falls.'
. May IS Nationwide rationing of
sugar commences.

June 5 Dutch Harbor, Alaska,
raided by Japs.

Juna 4 UA Navy routs Japa-
nese at Midway. Aircraft carrier
Yorktown sunk.

Juno 12 Jap forces gain a toe-

hold In the Aleutians.
June IS Prima Minister Church-I- ll

visits Washington.
July S--U.8. "Flying Tigsrs-- in

China rout 8 Jap bombers la last
engagement before joining U.a
Army Air Force,

July UJJ, bombers hammer
German bases la Netherlands in
their first continental raid.

Aug. 8 UJS, forces land on
Guadalcanal, Solomon Islands. Six
Nasi saboteurs executed In Wash-
ington.

Aug. 19 AmsrlcaaRangerswith
Commandoes stage big raid on
Dieppe.

Sept. 1 UA and Australian
troops drive Japsfrom new beach-
head at Milne Bay, southerntip of
New Guinea. '

Sept. 4 U.S. Army planes In
China bomb Japaneseheadquar-
ters at Nanehang.

Sept M Largest allied convoy
reachesMurmansk after beating
off Nasi planes and submarine.

Oet 8 St bouts Cardinals win
World Series.

Oet. 8--U.B. Amy fliers with
British la North Afrlea earry out
raids la their own feraatteas.

Oet IS Jap flsst drlvsn from
SolOBMM,

Oet IT-- tW, trwpa arriva In
TJberia, 7 ssiles ssvthsast of
Dakar. AsaerUan air transport
bases aaw srlsseressAfrica,

Oet M PresMeat sifM rsaerd
tax Mil to yield tt,M,$..

Oet tU stoypt
mash Rommel's line.
Oet ST Wages frosan; top

lisait on net Individual sarolasjs

Qreatest
Amertea found lUelf as the flret
year bf a War born In treaefeery at
Pear Barber closed and the prob-
able pattern of the year aheadbe-
gan to tak shape. Here are the
main line of development antics
pated by authorities:

1. The principal effort will be di-

rected at eruehlna-- Germany and
Italy. The conquestof North Afri-
ca, la but a preliminary to the big

NAVY

i
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OEC. 7 DEC. 7,
1941 1942

sst at $25,000 per annurn.
Nov. S Republican victories

mark state elections.
Nov. 1 Powerful American In

vasion force lands in French
North'Airlca.

Nov. '11 Americans capture
Casablanca and Oran, ending
French resistance; Nazis invade
Unoccupied France.

Nov. II President signs bill
drafting 18 and l&year-old- s.

Nov. IS US. Navy destroys33
Japanesewarships and transports
In three-da-y battle near, tne soio--
mons.

Poultry For
War; Comity
Contributes

Poultry production has increas
ed substantially in Howard coun-

ty during the initial year at war,
and new importance Is being at-

tached to the too-lo-ng neglected
farm Industry since fried chicked,
long a Southern delicacy, has be-

come the averageman'smeat and
the forgotten hen has developed
Into tho "goose" that lays the
golden eggs.

Best available figures Indicated
that during the .year since' Pearl
Harbor at least 600,000 baby chicks
were delivered in the county and
immediate area. The figure may
have been higher If
hatchery deliveries are consider
ed.

Perhaps 245,000 or more frying
chickens f oun" their way to mar-

ket for nearly 1100,000 return to
farmers. .At least 129,000 choice
pullets were cut back to flocks
for egg production and culls from
flocks probably broughtIn another
SISO.OOO to $200,000.

There are no Immediately avail-
able figures on sgg production,
but a conservative,estimatewould
be that it Is returning the farm-
ers of Howard county around
$500 dally, provided all are mar
keted.

Two Big Spring hatcheries,with
a combined capacity of 123,000
baby chicks every 21 days, have
contributed to the good record
here. Both are all set for the be
ginning of the 1943 season early
In January and are prepared .to
operate all of .the year if neces-
sary to meet' demands. Owners
anticipate a record demand for
chicks next year because poultry
offers one of the mostquickly and
economically produced meats
available. Prices now compare
favorably with other meats and
in many Instances even frying
chicken Is far more economical
for the average person than the
better cuts of steak.

bar nreductlan has haceaae
doubly Important, too. Produce
man report that people buy back
old ben that havebeen culled out
for in ths hopes
that they may miraculously start
laying again. Prises of eggs have
mountedto ths highestpoint since
World War I and a laying hen
can pay for herself In about a
couple of months.

One encouragingfactor hasbeen
the steadyreduction of the mor
tality rats amongbaby chlaks. In
many Instancesfarmers averaged
up to 8T per cent of their pur
chasesana tne poorest averages
seem to have bsendown to 66 per
cent, which Is seme fire per sent
better than the national average.
However, a few had realbad luck
due to brooder pneumonia this
year.

CantrlbttttoeT to this favorable
turn Is use o f bettsr housing con-
ditions for Iekea, use of bet-
ter beedess) and ether faelHtles,
lasreastag vaaeiaaUan against
puuorlusn ana cnieksa-pa-x, and
mora selenUfla feeding.

Feed house here report that
there has been no hitch la secur
ing ample supplies of poultry
reed thus far, but that thepinch
on protein MpplemenU has be--
ooase dewsly aeute Just recently.

'Wig Wpting Hwakt, Big

SacrificesAre Still To Come,In The Way
pushwhich may be launchedfrom
several directions eace the Allied
hlffh commanddecides the time is
ripe and their forces are ready.

3, Because or the wissom or
concentratingstrength at themain
point of attack, operations In ths
TWINrwAalattiv theater will be
largely designed to hold the Jap-
anese In checx and, possibly, to
furnish Jumping off places for

Employment

ServiceHas

Vital Role
So vital Is the United StatesEm-

ployment Serviceof the War Man
power Commission In placing
workers In Important war Jobs
that military activities would be
hampered If the service failed to
operate efficiently.

Through the serviceseveral'hun-
dred local men and women for-
mer truckdrivers, bookkeepers,
farm laborers, salespeople and
many olhprs have received In-

struction in vocational training
schools and-- been placed In ship-
building and aircraft factories In
almost every state .In the union.

ManagerO. R. .Rodden estimates
500 technicians were placed last
month In army campsand flying
fields alone, many of them women.

Skilled workmen with n know-
ledge of their trades gained
through peace-tim- e employment
Were placed without further train-
ing. Most, of these have'been on
the Job for months in Texas and
on the West Coast, which boast
the lion's share of shipbuilding'
and aircraft plants,, according to
Rodden. Many took supplement-
ary training in the factories to en
able them to qualify for better
Jobs within the plants.

The service supplies clerical
workers for government offices,
army campsand flying schools In
this area. In addition to techni
cians. Here, as In private Indus
try, women are more and more
taking the place of men and do-
ing a fine Job of It

Around 25,000 agricultural work
ers have been placed in this area
within the past three months, mak
ing mis ono oi the most important
prasesof the service, since agri-
culture Is a vital wartime Indus-
try. Especially has the service in
this field been valuable this year
with a critical shortage In avail
able farm labor. Operatingwith
in 'every inch of its efficiency, the
office was able to see the harvest
through by keeping a close check
on its progress and transferring
workers immediately from one Job
to another with a minimum loss
of time.

An idea of the tremendouslabor
turnover since Pearl Harbor-wh- en

the nation went all-o- In
the war effort and especially
within recent months may be
gained by & look Into the USES
office Itself. With tho exception
of. the manager,the complete per-
sonnel of the office has changed
since August All of the present
employes except one are former
school teachers.

Law Enforcement

Job Is Bigger
In War Chaos ,

While the armed forces are
fighting to establish law and or-

der in a chaotlo world, law en-

forcement agenciesare busy per-
forming the sameJob on the home
front

Since, Pearl Harbor, the work of
police forces has been Increased
from. 60 to .100 per cent City Police
Chief J. B. Bruton has estimated
that laat month bisforce handled
three times as many cases as at
any time In Its history, for civilian'
police walk hand In hand with the
armed services In war-tim-e.

Cooperating at all times with
military police, the city police,
county officers and state highway
patrol perform Important war--
services.

These agenciesassistarmy con-
voys and military traffic of any
nature, forming escorts In many
instances to facilitate movement
through city traffic. They keep
order amongsoldiersand civilians
In public places,check on persons
suspected of desertion,AWOL sol-
diers, draft evaders,saboteursor
espionage agents,preventing many
crimes that might, deter the war
eiiort

Poliee watch for speedersand
notify ration boards of persons
who commit violations that result
In denial of ration cards or cer
tificates,to them. They take com
mand at the sceneof wrecks.
plane crashss or catastrophesof
any otnsr nature until the arrival
of military authorities.

In many Instances, cltv colic
find and hold draft evaders for
the stleotlve service board until
they eaa be shipped to army In- -
auction centers.

last, but not least, police play
an important nan la the civilian
defense program. City and eouqty
officers are dlreatly la charge of
tne air rata warden set-u-p In How-
ard oounty, and the state highway
patrol U the' agency through
wblea the air raid warning

system operates.
Sewsmemberof the latter organ-IsaU-

I at a telpwone day and
night to receive any warning sig-
nal and relay k U the proper au-

thorities In the event of a raid.

tptttq, IkM, jtoaday,

final operation there when suffi-
cient forces become available.

a. Despite the demand of our
own armies, the Russian who
started the tide turning against
Germany, the Chinese, who have
been battling the Japs for five
years, and other allies must be
given Increasingquantities of sup-pit-s.

4.. America, which lost Its rub

A Review Of
Conflict la
ThePacific

(Editor's Note! Clark Txo, As-
sociated Press war correspon-
dent recently returned to this
country after covering tho start
of tho war In the Philippines
and tho slego of Bataan,later ho
went to Australia, then to New
Guinea, tho Solomons and
Hawaii.)

By CLARK ZJCE

AP Features
NEW YORK The flret year of

war In the Pacific has ended with
Japan's vast,and far-flu- armies
ftlll .clinging firmly to all tho ma
jor areas they had conquered, but
with the tide of war at seabegin
ning to swing In favor of hard
hitting Admiral William Halseys
ships and airplanes.

America had stopped losing the
war In the sense that 'Japan's ex-
pansion, had at last been checked.
But with Japan In complete and
virtually unchallenged possession
of the great riches of Malaya,
Philippines, NetherlandsEast In-
dies and Burma, with the Japa--
ncso flag flying over Wake Island
and part of the Aleutians, with
our Marines still surrounded on
Guadalcanal, It would be

to state that we have
tarted to win.
Our recent brilliant victories In

tho waters surrounding the Solo
mon Islands have been Important
hut not decisive. They should en-
able us to cling to our foothold at
Guadalcanal, where we started 'to
nlbblo back at Japan's conquests.
The stubborn, though unsuccess-
ful, fight that the Japanesehave
made to recapture Guadalcanal
was proof that under aggressive
leadership 'our planes and ships
can outfight the enemy, and an
Indication of the bitter battles
that we will .face as we move
against more strongly defended
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ber reseure when the Japanese
conquered Malaya and mued of
Its east eoastpetroleum supplies
when Infested the western
Atlantic, probably wilt find It
necessaryto draw Its economto
belt tighter and tighter due not
to the' achievementsof the enemy
but to the requirementsof our own
and allied armies and navies.

8. Barring some unforeseenIn

P3mHHKi9?5H

MUMMMHB9Chart, bated on WPB ell-mal-

shows steady rise of
tnduifal production for war
purports..

Japanesebases.
Ono of the most encouraging

features of the Guadalcanal no-

tion baa been the way our Navy
fighter planes, flown by both
Marine and Navy pilots, seized
and held control of the air. Japan
has sufferedstaggering losses In
planes and pilots.

Our eventual'victory In tho Pa
cific seems to bo still a long way
In the future. Global strategy ap-

parently requires concentrationof
our forces against Hitler In the
coming months, and a delaying,
essentially defensive war In the
.Pacific until such time as our
production machine turns out
sufficient ships, planes and other
equipment for major attacks on
all the world fronts.

As to the likelihood of future
offensives, the American-Au-s

tralian drive to rout the Japanese
cut of their New Guinea bases,
under the personal leadership of
General Douglas'MacArthur, may

ternal nraAkun Af Germany, the
campaignsto be fought this year
may bring victory in signs ey u
time the second anniversary of
t)1 TahM ttMm amilnd. On the
other hand, the United Nations
forces may encountersome aeieau
as well as victories In the months
feu and It la eartalnlv not OUt

of tho question that the end of the
war may ami do ouscurea oy w

Chart shows how dally expen-
ditures for weapons has

In U. S. during yearof
war.- Total war appropriations
on Dec. 7, 1941 were 74 s.,

now thev are240 billions.

yield more Immediate results than
the fighting In tho Solomons. If
MacArthur can capture Lao and
Salamaua, those bases may be
used to provide air
support for an aasaulton Rabaul,
whoso harbor and air fields are
the key to control of the Solomons-Ne- w

Guinea-Ne-w Britain area.
We havo lost four of the seven

aircraft carriers with which we
started tho war, and since no
landing operation against Jap-
anese Islands can be carried out
without air support It seems like-
ly that we will not be In position
to attempt a major offensive for
some time. Our presentfighting
planes do not have suflelent range
to fly from our land bases to
Japanese-hel-d Islands, so carriers
will havo to be used.

The Japanese,with eight car-
riers remaining of an original 14,
still possess sufficient naval
strength for further offensives but

I It Is problematical that they will

A

fvili'tra a vast frnm saw.
The Important fact to keep In

Mtnil iia1tflrf tail MnnUAfab.1.
flel&l sild, Is that from here on
the development or tne war is In
the hands of the United Nation
Mt mimnunil raftiet itia flm...
of Adolf Hitler and the war lord
of TpKyo. urns is exactly,tne --

verse of the situation up to a few
weeks ago.

attempt them. Their time of cheap
conquest Is over.

The Jspaneseachieved all their
major objectives in the southwest
Pacific In the first four monthsbf
the war at a minimum cost In
men and materials, capturing
Singapore on February 10, going
on to overrun the Netherlands
Trt TnHUa anrl Klirma- - anif final.
ly overwhelming the exhausted
aetenaers oi ino rauippiaea on
May 6th, when' the American and
CTIllntnn forces on CflrraeHrtn
were bombed, shelled and starved
Into surrender,

TVia Tf. R. tfaw ann htcr Ameri
can bombers flying from Australia
put an ena to japana expansion'
In May, when' a en--

mw hrmt Into, tho Coral
aimed at southern New Guinea,
Australia iuiu, or i,oif --a
donla, was 'stopped and turned
hnxlr A- - mnnth later n. vast Jan.
anese armada headedfor Midway
was smashed and turned back by
our planes, although at the same
Um the Jananeso succeeded In
landing In the Aleutians.

'Our. first onensive started
A,mif t with iha aafcura nf
Guadalcanal and other Islands In
tho southeastern noiomons ny
Am.rln marines. Three malnr
Htmnlii hv hutra Jananesa ar.

madas to reach the Solomons have
since been repuiseany our rtavy
and disastrous losses Inflicted on
the Japanese.

Now In
Club

rvYTSwaTin f.VL'Vt- - TJea. 7 Aft.
aw n lv wMatra nlftrffra narlrul. mil
Coffey, Jr., of Colorado City, has
been initittea into Aipna Jtroi urao-g-a,

a service club composedof for-

mer Boy Scouts on the campus of
North Texas State Teacherscol--

1. Tknnn fVtrfire wan . his
Eagle Scout badge here several
years ago,

The son or ur ana urs. w. a
Coffey, end honor graduate ot
Mmilfi rMtv tilffh aphool In 1942.

he Is a freshman taking a major
In chemistry. 's empmyea
the NTSTC publicity office as.
sports writer.. '
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Drying SystemAt
FarmersGin Adds
To Cotton Value
Handling a larger volumo than

my other gin In the county, yet
iperatlng with rollors Jooso enough
to' guarantee longest lint, Is tho
record of FarmersQln Co. "

Moreover, a new servlco of tho
gin this year makes It especially
doslrablo'from hero to tho end of
tho season as a.place to gin. Ref-
erenceIs to the system of dryeni
tho managementInstalled thls year.
Because tho harvestIs dollnltely In
tho snapand bolllo class, this ser-
vice Is extremely Important. Snaps,'
and particularly bollles, carry' a

.certain amount of mojsturo that
.not only makes It difficult to gin

. and with a decentstaplo let along
coloring and damaging the grade
if let alone.

nimitniiitutuimuM

BEATYS HAS

MY APPROVAL
because they mUsh clothes
hospital-clea-n Iron them
beautifully and thocost is
amazingly low, in fact TOO
low for me to toll and worry
each wcelc with a big family
wash

I JUST PHONE 66!
(Watch this a paae each
week for laundry news that
will interest you).

Beaty's Steam
Laundry

By 'Ben Alexander
601 Goliad I

mnrnimniiintunniiiiHinmnilnnnnmiiinitimnP

jPBEl t

Have EyesChecked
Regularly

George Wilke
OPTOMETBIST

W. 3rd Fhone

IX IS IMTORTANT
To Have Tour

' CHRISTMAS

PHOTOGRAPHS
Made As Soon As Possible

Beoeuse Rationing of lo

Supplies Makes
This Esseatlally Neeessary.

BORUM STUDIO
Lester BIdg, Fhono 1710

BIG SPUING
INSURANCE

AGENCY

"All Forms '
of Insurance'

Fred Stephens
rhoM lis no sod

BCODy KILOWATT

Mil,MM

e. a.

the dryers tako this out and
tl)row tho fluffed cotton onto
tooso rollers and the cotton comes

with the maximum stapleand
grado.

Farmers Qln Co. has stands
which permits quick dellntlng of
cotton without turning saws too
rapidly whirling saws do no dam-ag-o

to lint if rollers are allowed
tu run loosely, Farmers CIn takes
this added precaution to Insure
maximum returns for tho farmer.

Now that the ginning season Is
getting down in tho short rows,
Farmers Gin will be getting ready
to operate its dellntlng plant, for
tho third season It is a gas
process which Is regardedas par-
ticularly desirable because it ter-
minates with a ceresantreatment
ot seed, and In effect, the gas and
this treatment eliminates fungus
threats. ' Too, small and dofectlve

are graded out, so that the
strongestseed are'left. Thus, ger-
mination invariably Is much higher
and standsare better because they
como moro quickly and from seed

are unhamperedby any di-

seases. Farmers all over mid-We- st

Texas flock in to make the
most of the dellntlng, and more
and more of local farmers oro.fljtd
ing that It pays well to let Farmers
Gin strip tho seed.

A SaluteTo
Be auty

For "dress parade"and off-du- ty

fun, choose a charming
featherboo.

CHRISTMAS
is just around the corner and nothing in-
spires and develops the Holiday Spirit any
more than beautiful cut flowers and pot
plants!

Caroline'sFlower Shop
OABRIIS SCIIOLZ. Owner

1510 Gregg Fhone 103

Your

Dr. L.

108 140S

w.

But

out

five

dry

seed

that

CHARM
For

Sirs. America

Our aim Is to help you retain an
invincible beautyfront natural,
poised, charming.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. JamesEason, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Fhone 282

More Than Ever BEFOnE
Make the Firestone STOKE

Your
Toyland

HeadquartersI
607 East 3rd Fhone103

Give Him a
Furlough

Feast
With Beat

Home Cooklag

t the

HOME CAF.E
lMEwl Third

Jteddy Kilowatt's Tips oh How to
Improve Your lighting:

USE ONE LARGE BULB IN-

STEAD OP TWO OR THREB

SMALL BULBS.

Tfcere k eeMsa wb 1X1 daeskt 4 4, dsWI ts wkea
ye odd Ump bulbs. 0e ue-wa- tt b gives, were Mfbt Uu

Mwee M-w- bs,m where proeMeal use mm b two Wwge

L jM-.- --j y,--- ma flu --- u bulb.

TBXAM BLECTE1C SERVICI COMPANY
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l7.YTnTlinTi Because of greatly increasedvolume ot business (It's three timeswhat it wasin 1011),AJA.yaiioivi.1 Beaty'a Laundry at 001 Goliad streetwill bo enlargednext year, it Is planned by Ben
Alexander, manager.Hero is shown a part of tho Interior of tho Bcaty plant, 'which employs is people-i-

turning out quality laundering. (l'Jioto by'Hclsey.)

Car Upkeep Is Very Vital "Now;

Harry Lester Has Parts, Service
If you own a car these days and

times, you have learned or will
learn that taking care of the old
family buggy is mighty important
Parts that formerly wero easily
replaced with new ones ore hard
to find nowadays.

Conserving what 'you have Is tho
watchword now of new American
economy, forced on by war, and
to keep your car in good working
order requires expert workman-
ship such as is furnished at Har-
ry Lester's Auto Supply Shop at
404 JohnsonStreet.

Horry Lester's shop offers his
customers 21 years of experience

in the automobile supply business,
experience that pays off in satis-
fied patrons and better serviced
cars, j

Tho machine shop specialties ot
Harry Lester's offer shaft grind-
ing, lining and reamingmain bear-
ings, grinding pressureand com-
plete brake and drum service.

In tho parts department, tho
shop carries Perfect Circle piston
rings, Thompson valves, pistons,
chassis parts, Auto-Llt- o and Dolco-Rem- y

Ignition eervlce.
Before the war, automobile own-

ers watted until something broko
down or woro out before replace-

TJASiTyERWRITER-EXGHANGL- "
WE CARRY A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF OFFICE

SUPPLIES --

Wo service and repair ALL makes of Typewritersand Adding
Machines.

107 MAIN STREET t, PHONE U8

MR. FARMER:
For bestpossible ginning, bring your cotton to us.
Our battery of five stands80-sa- w mechanism,operat-
ing with loose rollers, gives longest staple. Our hugo
drier hasaddedalmost a grade for our customers this
year.

FarmersGira Co. 105 fSSZm 8rd

W. S. Satterwhlte,Mgr. '

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"It's In TheBag"

Thero Is a Tezo Feed, For Every Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O- p Gin Building Phone1B70

MASTERS EL-:TR-

fiC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales Ss Servlco Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, SpUtdorf and
WIco Magnetos

406 East Srd Fhone 336

mHlimimmitmainwimHnttm

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New& SecondHandFurniture

401 East Second Phono 60

SHOOK TIRE CO.
WnOLESALB and KETAtt

Vs VHleaalse All Types of Tires
sad Tubes

Chortle CreighteH, Maasier
Phoae101 MB West Third

' Kiiiff of Bottkd Br

ment was niade or even a check-ove- r
made of the car. ,

Smart wartime drivers keep
periodic check ups on their cars
to forestall expense nnd take ad
vantage or shops like Lester's.

Hero's how to get

Wiiat You Can Do

1801 Third

DON'T "race
motor to warm
up,

DON'T drlvo
with undor-ln- .
Intcd tires.

Check tires

i'1 4

Call Service

Dunagan Company

Budweiser

AdvocatedBy

BeatyLaundry
It's And
A Help In Tho War
Emergency

Bflfttv'H Lniinrirv. mnnnrrArt Iau

Ben Alexander, Is about , tho busi
est piaco in town theso days. Busi-
ness has tripled slnco December,
1041. ncenrArtf in rnnnii nvwl

moro and moro Big Spring pcopla
aro sending tho family bundlo out
ior launacring.

When government officials an-
nounced that no moro tilnnrh
would bo sold for commercial use,
uoaty'a set to work and discov-
ered a RUbstlhitn which 1m ml.
ors perfect. In fact, whlto things
are even wniter when cleaned with
tho now chemical.

Tho nlant omnlovn twonlv.fiun
persons, has nine modern presses,
xour cnecKers, ana a seamstress
who mends all finished work,

Tho nresent huHrilnir nrvt
Qollad with a floor space of B0x0
root, win ho enlarged tho first of
tho year to nccommnrintn thn H

elded incrcaso In laundry business.
Beaty'e, like other local laun-

dries, Is encouraging call business
which is much cheaper and quick-
er. Although they still maintain
a dolivory servlco It has been lim-
ited, 'becauso of tho manpower
shortage.

Ben Alexander, mnnntrrr nt ttin
local plant,! Is no newcomer in his
lino of work. For thn nnt wn
years ho has operatedtin Beaty's
Laundry for W. H. Beaty who
owns plants in Roswell and Hobbs,

SeeLAUNDRY, On Pago7

Your Full Mileage
from every gallon of gas
What Wo Can Do

Keep your car
properly lubri-
cated.
Borneo cool-

ing system to
maintain cor-- r

ea t engine
temperature.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
PHONE GS6

HARRY LESTER AUTO StJPELY-C-Or

Lines
MACHINE SHOP SEBVICE BBAfi E DBUM SEBVICK

CBANKSIIAFT GBINDING
Telephono 211 4M JohnsonStreet

GEOO OLDHAM
McCormiclc-Dccrln- g Farm

Tractors & International Trucks

Wo maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of Trac-
tors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED Me-
chanics. We also do Electric and Welding.
Lamesa IHghway Phone 1471 Big Spring

Farmers& StockmenWho Feed
Our expertly processed Cotton Seed Products will pay "divi-
dends" on their livestock investments.Let us fulfill your feed
ing requirements!

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.
-'

--
m r3"

PLAY SAF-E-

Cheaper,

Equipment

CO.
Equipment

Your body Is a machine with no spareparts PROTECT
IT!
Demand that your grocer handleD&O quality meats ana
serve them at every meall

D and C PACKING CO.
"A HOME-OWNE- D nVSTITUTION"

N. . Second Phone17

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.

Insured, State-wid- e & Nation-wid-e Moving
'Wo Do All Kinds of Moylng and Livestock Haulinff.

Day Phone 632 KYLE GRAY 107
Night Fhone 1110 . Owner Kmuiels

'

You Can Help National Defense
atherlng all available scrap Iron, brass,eeppsrand
ils immediately. Wo pay bestmarket pruesfor U ty
iid.

Bijgr SpringIron--5 Metal Co,
West

Sales
DISTRIBUTORS

x

PhoneVlt

GrandPrize
lt' GrndTastin'Beer

' '" yIBY.j isP'lfi,' '
Hi -
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9
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ssswHlSiis.fefjefck-- K $ r. , ,

Farmers(in ,ln8 ? .crvlce this year tliat farmers And
especially dcslrablo now that the harvest ismirJ? "! "I Jlcs. It Is a system ot dryerswhich draw.moisture from this naturally lower grade cotton, fluffs

ni1viif!!!!f,l,,t K,n.out nn KroIe much better. Soon FarmerIts cottonseed dellntlng plant, affording an Increas-ingly popular service for farmers ot this area who have found Itpays to linvo seed dellntcd tho Cljemgaa way, (Kelsey rhoto.)

BUTANE GAS
Wo offer the users ot Butane Cos In this area a oomptot
sales and servlco organization. Furthermore,the Butane seM
by us is tho ONLY SWEET GAS distributed in this territory.
Let lis talto enro ot your needs.

H. W.Smith ButaneCo.
SOI East First

HsbbbbbPsbbbKHsssis!

BBBBBB3liSsrr

Uig

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Now Is the time to plant all
types of Fruit Trees, Pecan
Trees, Evergreens and Decora-
tive Shrubbery, Wo havo

stocks at present but
many Items will be difficult to
replace so see us at once for
your needs.
1708 So. Scurry Fhone1888

fuutuwuuuwwiiuMuwiiwimuiuuiiui

Say
"SALLY Am"

To Your
Grocer,

mmmtmMmwimmnmmimmiiummatm

Vhon In Need of a

TAXI
Call

77 or

777
Seven-Sevc-n Taxi Co.

"Courtesy - Promptness''
312 Runnels

Odlo Moore Owner

Spring, Texas

com-
plete

FLORIST
gSTArVS

FLOWERS BY WIRE
Ordered on or before Dee. W'Christmasdelivery no Tele-
graph charge.You pay only Mm
rcguinr case oi wo iiowers, we
do' tho rest. s
Fhone810

rhone

Scurry

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strlotfar
cm, Unusually Comfortable,
uombinisg Maxlmun of
Comfort with ft Very Low
Cost Single Rooms, Doable
Booms and ApartaMiiss ALL
With Private Baths.
1200 EAST 8rd-FH- fON

sKj

FRESH

GOODf

iit.

Today moro than ever ... A
Servlco Institution Ded-
icated Serving the Needs of

community 1st every possible
Wy!

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

OAL BOVXD4, MfT.

KEEP HER TUNED!

Gas raUoalag is here, aad It Is extremelytssyertsM
yoar earIs ta top cosasMoaso that you get every

Kilo frem thoselimited gallons.

Have your Impeded regularly, pwke qdjiulmisl.
mlaer repairs proftiptly.
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Its Traaauty Department baa
had a wwmri dtlvo tli rough

by Maw Tears, It hopes to
a full tenth ot tho nation's

oil fot Into WAr bonds with'
vw reaching tno workers'

cketa, .
In order to acittnvo that gr.al,

It will be accessary to sign up
light million workers who at pres--

ItMymood--

r

Jy BOBBIN COONS

KtHTOMAU

Per Cent For Bonds

.oretta
iautiful When

(draggled

HOLLYWOOD. Glamour fac-r-y

at wars
Miss Loretta Young, the war
Dnd saleslady and movlo actress,

all wet and sho was burning
on one side the atdo turned

the big American stove placed
the stago as antldoto to the

alll Chinese rains of her movlo.
The rains had been falling lnter--
ilttently for a week, andthe good
dlnese earth under tho big black
ot for night shots was gooey,

ankle-dee-p mud. John farrow, di
eting "China," loosed tho spigots
riodlcally on Lorctta and Alan
3d, her r, after which they
uld toast themselves from drip- -

Iplng wetness Into mere clammy
dampness wonderful for colds,
pneumonia and flu.

Loretta Is one of the glamour
JS who managesto look beauti

ful no matter how bedraggled or
t she Is. But you've neverseen

her less concerned about glamour.
ad that Is news.
There was a time when Loretta,

always a good talker, could give
su more strictly movie "copy" in

half an hour than many a ,star
loould in a day. Today sho was

a good talker, but she wasn't
tstill; about movies. She was

about the war with zeal
and fervor as if she wero person--
illy socking Japs and nazls.
She'djust come back from three

months of bond-sellin- g, and she
was thrilled, she said, at seeing
bow Americans responded.

IciButthero are still some peo
ple," she said, "who think they're

sing their full patriotic duty
Hen they buy bonds. We've all

got to do so much more than that
I why, bonds are just the best In-

vestmentin the world."
.

And so on and on, from one war
angle to another. I cite It and
ifa typical of today'sglamourgala
fiust because it indicates what's

the mind of this town
to be the haven of

coddled personal vanities and
conceits imaginable.

Even whon Loretta finally talk- -
d about pictures, the war stayed

mm in. vnina is a story or
struggle against the Jap invaders,
and Loretta chose it over other
fclctUres offered becitusA nhn him
beenup to her earsin Chinarelief
work.

London Remembers
PearlHarbor As
Turning Point

LONDON, Dec. 7 W) The Lon
don presssalutedthe United States
today on the first anniversary of
tho Japaneseattack on Pearl Har-
bor,
s The Daily Mirror: "We take the
omewhat unconventional course

Of congratulating Japan upon the
treacherousexploit at Pearl Har
bor. She thereby brought Uncle

Into the war.fighting mad.
IWd hear a lot about 'turnlnc
points' but if thatwasn't one nothi-
ng-I ever was."

The Times: "Friends of America
aaluje her on tho opening of her
second year of tho war, believing
mat, together they stand on the
thresholdof widening prospects of
common achievement."

The News Chronicle: "Details of
the American war output publish-
ed by the Office of War Informa-
tion yesterday spell catastrophe

' the Axis in round, indelible and
Lanrer-mountl- figures."

The Dally Sketch: "In tho 12
tjnonths'which have passed since

1 Harbor, the United States
achieved prodigies In the way

making war supplies. She al
ly outproduces the three Axis

powers and the disparity will
tfrow.- -

( Vtm WJBCTRIO EYES"
RICHMOND. Va. UPi Governor

i Harden Is planning o use "electric
to aid the state police, whose

tiaaks have been depletedby
far the army and navy, in

eheok lip oa speederson state
ways. Between 30 and CO

eat end nortabla mead
i will be purchasedif the
at la available. '

ent are not buying bonds on tho
payroll allotment plan. Then It
will be necessary to pcruunde an-

other 22,000,000 workers to boost
their bond de'dudJoas by nn aver-
age of 23 per cent.

Tills statementof (he situation,
which tomes trin. tho Trcasvy
Department's war shvI-.- u stair,
can bo rearrangeda bit so as lo
gtvo us a peep-hol-e view of how
American workers on tho Tholo
havo responded t,o the 10 per cet,t
deduction appeal.

There will bo abo.it SO million
workers, as of Mio anniversary if
Pearl Harbor, who should becvrt-agl-

10 per cent ol ihelr salaries
to help whip Hltl-- r.

Ono out of every four workmen
Isn't helping at all, and the other
threo aren't averaging a 10 per
centdeduction, but only 8 per cent.

If workers wero averaging 10

per cent of their wages In war
bonds, tho Treasury would be
taking In $500,000,000a month that
way. As it ts, only S300,C0O,00O n
month is coming from the work-
ers investments.

Obviously, there are workers
who cannot possibly put 10 cents

Man About Manhatta-n-

The Metropolitan Opera
UndergoesChanges,Too
Dy JOHN SELBY
AF Arts Editor

NEW YORK Tho Metropolitan
Opera is formally opened and do-

ing business at tho familiar Broad-
way stand. But it is no longer the
theatro we used to know like tho
humanbody, it renews itself every
few years.

Tickets aro still sold on the
basis of music and glamour. Only
the tickets are sold at a $5 top in-

stead of $7, for the first time In
irons than SO years; and the
glamour is better distributed.

Last Monday there were the
same gaping throngs outsldo the
house, the samo blinding flash
bulbs, and the same catty glances
from box to box and seat toseat.
to be sure tho neighbors were
rot better done out. But the dress
and costume jewelry trades have
spoiled the show for the old.tlmers.

It's not quite so glamorous when
on your way to your box In a new
and theoretically exclusive gown,
you pass its exact copy going up-

stairs to the family circle. Nor is
it posslblo to tell a real pearl dog
collar from an imitation at more
than ten feet.

It used to bo that tho Met de
pended almost altogether on im-

ported artists there were Ameri-
cans in the roster all the time, but
mostly they carried spears. The
situation Is exactly reversed now;
48. per cent of the entire roster
is American born, and the Metro
politan Is exporting its own artists
to South America and otheravail
able opera-minde- d countries.

And in the old days, which means
days, Gattt-Casazz-a

used to end practically every sea-
son with a profit. Those were the
cays when the subscription sale
was rock-lik- e and secure;this win

ACROSS
1. Read
T. Steps

It. Dried (rats.
14. Fire wor

shiper
15. Discovery
17. Adherentoft

suffix
IS. Corrode
19. Steep
20. Compass point
2L Form of the

prefix "ad-- "
23. Verr soft:

Spring Herald--

o
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en

Looks

Iainly,on

15. Endeavors
39. Exist
18. Unit of work .
40. Alarm whittle
41. Belonging to ui
42. Company of

players In
a came

4L .Always: poetl
45. Recorded pro-

ceedings
48. Prevaricator
48 Dispatched
60. Coral Island
62. Brae
65 Small fiat cake
67. More lenguur

musical abbr K8 Heated
25. Tou and 1 C9. Foreign
2. Before this th American
29, Implement for Indian

enlarging- (2.Aerial rati- -
holes In stone ways: colloa.

11. Firmest 63. Arenose
1, Pronoun tt, NecaUve
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out ot every salary dollar Into
war bonds, and support their fam-
ilies, and pay their taxes next
year. But these, are exceptions,
and If everybody did what he Was
able td do, tho ones who realty
cannot' mako the grade Would be
more than offset by those who
voluntarily aro doing more than
their share.

On tho solo basis ot patriotism,
of deslro to help eavo this coun-
try and democracy in general, of
tho will to beat Hitler and Japa
nazlsm, wo commend tho Trea
sury's drive to every loyal Amer-
ican.

If that Isn't enough, then lot's
talk plain selfishness.

Can you tell us where wo can
get as large a return, with reason-
able safety, as from our govern-
ment's war bonds?

Would you prefer a program ot
mandatory enforced saving, to
provide tho governmentwith the
money it must have, or .will you
Invest voluntarily?

How much fun do you think you
would get from spending the
wages the nazls or Japs would al-
low you, if wouldn't beat them?

ter tho war has cut it down, al-

though Edward Johnson,tho gen
eral manager,expects slnglo sales
to cover tho drop.

As a matter of fact ho points
out that even today all that stands
between tho Met and breaking
even is taxes. Last season, with
taxes forgiven, the opera would
havo been $18,000 in tho hole, a
mere bagatelle as pperacompanies
count bagatelles.

There Is another evidence that
opera changes. Not long ago the
members of the Metropolitan Op-

era Club came together in solemn
conclave. Since 1892 tho all-ma-

membership of the club has sat in
two impressive rows in the omni-
bus box on the second layer, and
because of their glowing whlto
shirt fronts and tics, backed by
their dull black tailcoats, they havo
been known for many years the
penguins.

But all was changed at the
conclave aforementioned. From
now on it will be proper for a
penguin to attend In a dinner coat.
If the edict Is brought closer to
earth, it means that you and I can
wear a business suit and a blue
shirt. If wo want.

Erich Lelnsdorf took the Metro-
politan Opera orchestra to Lake--
hurst, N.J. recently for a service
men's concert. Before ho began
the programhe turned to the audi
ence and declared that ho was
glad to have a chance to prove
that operatic music was not as
heavy as some in tho house might
think.

Then he raised his baton, and
the podium collapsed beneathMm,
"I guess it's heavier than I
thought," ho called over his

-
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8. Title of a
knight

Grafted:

T. Point of land
Bronze the

un
. Limb

10. lUver
Csecho.
Slovakia

11. Resumes
12. Long low seat
IS. Dutch

geographer,
21. Inseats
22. Bards
21. Arrange fas

tidiously
2L Go by
27. Plural ending
28, More cautious
22. Flve.dollar

bills: slang
10. Pronoun
IS. Terrible
83. Still
34. Before
88. Except
27. Age
32, Queer chspi

slang
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plane figure
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(First of two articles on V. S,
feeding of foreign nations.)

By JACK STtNNETT
Gov. Herbert

It, Lehman has been handed ono
of the war's toughestJobs.

As director of foreign relief and
rehabilitation, he will be tho Her-
bert Hoover of World War II, but
without depreciating the splendid
job done by Mr. Hoover 23 years
ago, the task facing Governor
Lehman la ten times that.

Hoover had to acal principally
with Belgium, parts of France,
Russia and Italy and a few scat-
teredsmall nations. Governor Leh-
man will have to consider a big
chunk of the whole world.

Thero already havo been stories
that when our supply lines in the
Solomons forced our troops' to cut
to two meagermeals a day, con-
sisting principally of cannedmeat,
wo still wero distributing food to
hungry natives half otarved dur
ing Japaneseoccupation.

When tho full story of North
Africa is told, it's likely that the
prospect of mora and better food
will havo had mora to do with
capitulation of tho French colon-
ials and natives than all the Dar-lon-s

and GIrauds in the book. It
Is consideredhere that Spain and
Portugal aro staying neutral strict-
ly, from hunger. And it's a com-
mon saying that Italy will trade
unconditional surrenderfor a ham
sandwich.

From Grecco t6 Norway, from
Brittany to Finland, tno occupied
and nozl-ollle- d countries already
aro starving. '

Food, medicine, clothing and
even small arms havo to be gotten
to our allies inside the lines, as
well as to those now neutral who
might bo brought Into tho ranks
of the United Nations.

That sets up Governor Lehman
in his new postas a sort of super-cz-ar

of economic warrare.
It meansalso that he will have

to fight ono ot the battles of the
century with the agencies and men
in chargo of productionand dis-
tribution of food, clothing, etc, in
this country.

1 e

Think of It in the single terms
of one single commodity: meat. If
our armedforces, civilians, andthe
few allies already being token
care of havo already forced the
nation to meat rationing, whom is
the new Director of FRft going
to "rob" to get the supplies he
must have, to do any kind of a
Job at all? How is he going to do

nourwoov
Wmhinglon Dyhok--
Foreign Rehabilitation
One Of ToughestJobs

WASHINOTON.

it without upsettingprice control T

Whero is ho going to got (ho .trans-
portation to get these supplies to
the starving nations?

These are a fow of the primary
problems that '.till beset thefetod
governor of Now Votk

Tho slugging matches he will
have to lndulgo In with tho Board
of Economic Warfare, Agriculture,
Price Control, the WPB, tho
Maritime Commission, tho armed
forces, and halt a dozen agencies,
before he I can even call his task
well begun are ones that will call
for greater courage than any toll-
er In the Washington vineyard
has yet had to display.

(Tomorrow! Why Governor
Lehman?)

ShipLosses

548In Year
By The Associated Press

Slnco the United States was
drawn into tho war Just a year
ago, tho enemy has sunk 648 Unit-
ed and neutral nationscargo ships
and broughtdeathto thousandsof
seamen and passengersIn western
Atlantlo attacks, the Associated
Press,rocordlng of announcements
showed today.

But there was a slackening of
successful enemy activity in the
area In tho last seven days as the
first anniversary of tho surprise
attack on Pearl Harbor by tho
Japaneseapproached.

During tho week, only five ships
wero reportedsunk, a now low for
a seven-da-y period for nearly two
months.

Sixty-fiv- e men wero reported
killed or missing in thesesinkings.

Three of tho merchantmenwere
American, one was British and the
other Norwegian.

CongressmanFrom
Missouri Succumbs

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 IfP)
RepresentativePhilip A. Bennett
of Missouri died at Naval hospital
early today.

Bennett,61, suffereda heart at
tack Saturday night.

A first-ter- m republican, ho rep-
resented the sixth Missouri dis
trict and lived at Springfield. He
was a former state senatorand
served from 1025 to 1929 as lieuten
ant governor of Missouri.

A colleague, Rep. Walter Ploeser
of Missouri, said tho body would
be taken tonight to Springfield.

8WK1AI

ChapterTwelve
Brand New Job

BW5M5

corner

As Rita nushed thrduerh thn
heavy revolving door of tho Tavlor
jfUDiisning companya wavo of fa
miliar emotions swept over her.
Tho elovator boy recognized her.
ana toucned his cap,

"Wo'vo missed you around here,
Miss Ralston.'!

"Thanks, John," Rita smiled,
'Tve missed all of you people, too."

The cor came to an abrupt stop
andRita walked toward tho frosted
glass door marked, "Executtvo of-
fices." As she pushed open the
door the girl at the switchboard
let out a cry of surprise.

"Well, blow me down, If it isn't
Rita Ralston in person! How are
you, honey? Whero tho" world
have you been hiding?"

"Oh, I'vo been keepinghouse for
my father ever since I left," Rita

W

The Sou

UH-e- TR WOULD
YOU'MMO ,CUTTWG
frifirr stctak im
HAt-f"- ?l

eTAT ALU OF IT

MR.MLQOGToST IS SURfcT
HE HAS ALREAOV ttD
MORE 77VAAJ Two PoimJDS
OF MEAT THIS VJEEh;

7

saiu, ana mensne Hesitated for a
moment "My father died last Su&
day night,"

Tho girl nt tho
reachedout an hand
end took Rita's hand In hers.

uee, im sorry, it was Just a
year ago that I lost my mother.
I know how tough it Is." And
then sho as she saw
Rita struggling with a smile
through eyes that word" misted
with tears. will bo glad
to see you, Rita you know the
gang hero sure liked you. After
you'd left overyono in tho office
asked mo what happenedto that
Ralston gal that had looks and
brains and didn'tknow it!"

Rita laughed. "I consider that
a very great Katy,
you haven't changed a bit"

Justthen several of the girls rec
ognized Rita and left their type--

M I , i

Tjmmmmmmm
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switchboard
Understanding

brightened

"Everyone

compliment

Timid

mustn't
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H dim
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writers to welcome her. As the
word spread that Rita was back
tho ctrclo aroundher enlarged. Tho
low buzzing of voices roso to a
jabberingdin, In tho midst of It an
Inner office door opened and a
striking looking man in his lato
fifties stood framed in tho door-
way, Ho cleared histhroat as If In
kindly warning.

"What's all this hullabaloo?" ho
shouted.

uob For Rita
Someone said, grinning, "My

gosh, tho bossl" And the crowd,
goodnaturedly, started to file back
to their desks, leavlmr Rita stand
ing alonel When Mr. Klnc recog
nized her, he came . striding for-wo- rd,

beaming broadly,
"Well, Miss Ralston, seems good

seeing you back." Ho gavo her a
friendly hand and together they
walked into King's office.

After tho offlco door was shut
and Rfta Was seated across tho ,

wldo expanse of shiny desk Mr.
King lighted a fresh cigar and
tilted back comfortably in his
swivel chair.

"Well, start at tho beginningand
tell mo all aboutyourself," ho said.

"There Isn't much to tell, really,"
Rita began, lifting her largo brownrt
eyesto meetKino's sauarelv. "After
I left hero I wenthack to tho ranchs

to keep houso for my father"
King interrupted, "I saw in the

papersaboutyour father, I'm sorry,
Rita It's something that comes to
all of us."

"Well, that's all thero is," Rita
continued. "And hero I am drift
ing aroundwith my sail and rudder
gono not knowing quite what to
do."

"You know whnt I told you whe
you left?" King offered.
, Rita nodded.

"Well, it still goes. As long at
I'm editor of this outfit you can
nlways have a Job." King was em-
phatic. 1

"I don't know why I should ever
get down with friends like you
around."

In tho brief moment of silence
that followed, a high shrill voice
rcso In tho adjoining office.

"That makes the homecoming
complete!" Rita smiled. "Sounds
llko none other than the eminent
author and playwright Carlos Ed-
ward White going into bis rou-
tine!"

King's face was registering
amusement

"None other! He usually waits
until he gets Into my office to ex-
plode. Halseywill get a tasto now
of what Tve had to put up with

Seo STORY, On Page t
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Where To Find It

BUC'HESS DIRECTCRY

APPLIANCE STORES
STEWART APPLIANCE BTOIUB, your Butan. Gu dealer. Free

appliance service to our Butani customers. 313 W. 3rd, Phone 1081.

AUTOMOITVE SUPPUES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardwareSfeeiaM

ties. US East 2nd. Phone80ft.

BOARDING HOUSES
ROOM BOARD! by day, week month. Extra meals 40c. Tourists

welcome. 311 N. Scurry,, phono 1032.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTT SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone 3M. auaHW work.

pert operators. Mrs. JamssEuon, Manage

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaner expert'cleanerand Batten, we---

livery Service. Phono 482, 1G05 & Bcurry.

FURNITURE STORES
KLROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runneli, "Out of the High Beat XHetnex.

Complete line of Home Varnishing.

GARAGES
LET ROWE LOW Oaragekeepyour car In 'good running condition.

Expert mechanic and equipment. 214ti W7 Third, PhoneWO.

TAXICAB SERVICE
sTELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE ISO. Crawford Hotel Lobby,

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete drug! clinic with tweatomr

rooms. .1808 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking utensils left, Write J. W.

Partln. Box 40. Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and RealEstateLoan.

Key and Went InsuranceAgency. 208 Runnels, Phone195.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property 115

Runnel, ReadHotel Building, Box 32L Henry aBurnett, Agency.

iLAUNDRY
SEAT78 STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town

we do the best 601 Oollad, Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tuft- ed mattresses.811 W. ltd. Phone378. J. R. BUderback.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 11B Main. PhoneSSf,

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you need la office erup- -.

plies. 11B Main, Phone1640.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000available Items through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from to Z. SearsRoebuck Co, 119 E. trd, Phone144.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES---
THE.

..'

' '
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.RECORD SHOPiUll ha a complete todc of mtmavmn wseordi

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADBHAW STUDIO, HUM MaliCPhone47. Portrait and CommercialPhotography.In business here since 1921,

REAL ESTATE
XL L. COOK. Real Estate, farms and ranches.Our field of operation

cover West Texas, Phone449.
r

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-
erty appraisals. 303 Main Street,Phone1042.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MVSIO COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main, Phone858.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR, RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. SUM W. Ird.

Phone103L

SHOE REPAIR
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP soys "Save Those Shoes." Have them re-

pairedandgone.over. Across North from Court House,

THUS VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt services reasonable prices. City

Tire Exchange, 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot andcold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1306 E. Third.

VOCUUItf CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last'Fart and service tor all

makes. O, Blaln Luse, Phone 16, 1501 Lancaster,Will pay cashfor
used cleaners.

SEWING MACHINES .
WE STILL HAVE a few electricmachinesfor sale. We buy, sell, trade

andrepair sewing machine. Call 1378, J, H. Giles.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trttaurk Muni U. artt OOm

I fpyji I

Q &&$'&'"" till- '-

"Skert. bald, and homily??

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars iwr Sale, Deed
Cars Wonted) BaalHea re
Sale) Truck! Trailerst Trail-
er Houses For Kxeaangei
rarts, Berrice and

FOR SALE: 1936 Ford four-doo-r

sedan. Motor nowly overhauled.
Good tires. Apply 600 East 11th
Place,

TWO PICK-UP- S FOR SALE: One
1941 International H ton), good
rubber.1937 Ford with good rub-bo-r.

Phone 0548 or Madison's
Barber Shop.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
rmisoaTAxa

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel SOS Gregg,
Room two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
' Readings

0 a. m. to 0 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

PUBLIC NOTICES

NOTICE: I.O.O.F. encampment
win meet Wednesday night, De-
cember 9th at 8 o'clock, LO.O.F.
Hall, Big Spring. W. & Mor-
row, Scribe.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS AND
TRESPASSERS

Crelghton's pasture,beginning at
the city limits, west and ex-
tending to tho viaduct
all land between highway 80 and
T. & P. Railroad is posted, also,
In government gome
tlon.

BUSINESS BEHVICEB
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycle our specialty.- - Thix-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert
efficient work. Years of experi-
ence. Mr. J. L. Haynes, 508U
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

TWO or THREE boys or girls
owning bicycles to take paper
route1 of Son Angelo Standard-Time-s.

Apply 305 Main.
EXCELLENT- - opportunity now

open for progressive .person to
take over establishedroute In
BIk

necessary. Write J. R.
Watkins Co., 70-8- 3 W. Iowa' Ave.,
Memphis, Tenn.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED a colored maid. SeeMrs.
Ray Lipe. '1502 Runnels.

ESD7LO YMT WANTED MALE
I DO PAPERING, pointing and

roofing work. If needed,see C. F.
Bebee, Contractor, 1410 West 4th.
No phone.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creatha when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. Srd.
Phone '602.

FOR SALE: Bassinet on a stand,
pushcart playpen, cabinetradio,
office desk. Phone1884.

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: Gentle saddle mare,

sorrel with flax mane and tall;
3 years old. Will foal In March.
104. Jefferson,Phone 2082.

FOR SALE: Good 1200 pound
worn, horse: good shape; gentle.
Call Clyde Tingle, Phone 1232.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE; Four row

tractor. New overhauled;
Including sleeves. rs

Tractor House.
FOR SALE) 1942 DeLuxe cold wall

Frlgldalre. Used 3 months. Will
take trade In. Guy R, Anderson,
'Douglass Hotel.

FOR SALE: Largest size Allls-Chalm-er

Combine with factory
equipped auxiliary motor. Prac-
tically new. Can be pulled by any
tractor. Seven miles northeastof
Nolan, Texas, Nolan County. L.
Z. Norwood.

SEVERAL THOUSAND bundles
of good cane and heglra feed for
sale at .bargain.Call G. B. Wal-
ters. 1003 Main.

GOOD heglra and cane bundle
for sale. Five miles southwest
corner of airport Bee H. L.
Dunagan.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OO0D8

FURNITUKB wastes. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore yoa buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

WANTED: Elsctrto washing ma-
chine In A-O-ne condition. Will
pay cash. Call 145.

WANTED TO BUY: Good used
upright piano. Contact Lt Ev C.
Casbman, Exchange 207, Big
Spring Bombardier School,

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED an adding machine.
Will pay cash for bargain. Call

y Cleaners, I'hone 70.
WILL PAY ossfe for medium 4s

fireproof safe, Call It, Stagg
auiq nni.

WANTED TO BUY wed portable
victrolla. Must be la good condi-
tion and prised reasonably,
write box ft juraia.

WANT TO BUY AT ONCE; A
seeosd hand"Baby Grand Style"
piano for Baptist Church, Acker-l- y,

Texas. Contact nev. R. M.
Claytoa, Ackerly, Texas, by mall

Beg M. Herald OfWse.
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FOB BENT
BEDROOMS

BEDROOM for rent Men prefer
red. Ml Gregg, phone 336.

FRONT bedroom la new home ad-
joining bath; garage. Gentlemen
or 'employed couple. 1004 Wood
Street

LARGE comfortable bedroom In
new home, close lm adjoining
bath. Couplo preferred. 1007
Main. Apply to owner at School
Store, 1008 Runnels.

WANTED TO BENT
HOUSES

OFFICER & WIFE want to rent
a furnished house, three to five
or more rooms. Are willing to
pay good price. Phono room 1405,
Settles Hotel.

WANT TO RENT A four or fivo
room unfurnished) house. Call
J. M. RadfordGrocery Company.

BEAL ESTATE
HOUSES SALE

MODERN brick home. Convenient
to and school. Call 1659
aiter p. m.

I HAVE some 0 and 6 room homes,
well located and In A- -l condi-
tion. Farms, ranches, business
properties. J. (Deo) Purser, 1504
Runnels. Phono 197.

FARMS 4 RANCHES
640 acres, 100 cultivated, bal. good

grass, house ana improvements,
plenty water; possession 10 day
with feed crop. Mrs. T. A. Bade,Rt 2 (1 ml. South Leo's store).

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 200 acre
farm; plenty of wator and wind-
mill. 15 miles south of Stanton.
rare, u. ai. uory, 400 Goliad.

FOR SALE: 160, acres improved
farm. Four' miles of, Stanton,
good land, plenty of wator with
good terms. Also, 240 acres im-
proved farm close to Knott
Possession can be' had. Phone
C. E. Read, Phono 449.

FOR SALE: Section farm 8 miles
Big Spring, fair improvements,
good well. Pricedand terms very
reasonable. Possession. Rubo S.
Mnrtln. Phono 1042.

Laundry
Continued a

N. M., where Alexander wis em
ployed before coming to Big
Spring.

Convenient fcnttirA nt fh, l..,n.
dry Is the "bachelor bundle" ser-
vice, which Includes pick-u- wash-
ing, pressing, mending, sewing

on, nno all the.IIttlo things
the bachelorhas dlfflrnltv ir, .
compllshlntr- for a wMI.lrr.Tif umni.'
robe.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day .,.k......,t..lUeper word SO word minimum (Bee)
Two Day ,...tf.,,4t)i0 pec word 20 word minimum (70c)
Thrco Days .4Ko per word M word minimum (uoo)
ONE WEEK 6o per word 20 word minimum UUO)

Legal Notices ..............t Bo per lino
Reader ...,..,....., So per word
Card of Thanks per word
(Capital Letters and line double rato)

COPY DEADLINES
I?or Weekday editions ..,.! .....11 a. m. of same day
For Sunday edition w.. ........... 4 p. m, Saturday

Phono 728
Aad Ask for tho er

BEAL ESTATE
FARMS A RANCHES

PLACES WdRTH THE MONEY.
Four room house and 3 good
lots. Colo & Strayhorn addition:
$2000. Threo large rooms and
bath, southeast part of town,
S1800. Four room Tiouse and ga-
rage on Owen Street (1500. A
real good 6 room residence, near
high school, (3000. Good apart-
ment house, well furnished, good
income, (5500. Soma smaller
places for trade In on larger
places closo In. Here' Is a real
good lmprovod farm, 252 acres,
15 miles north, (25 acre, cash.
Improved H section farm in El-
bow neighborhood,- (20 por acre.
One of tho best section stock
farms in tho county for sole..80
acres, 4 room house, 2 wells,
plenty of water,' near town and
nearpower line, (3500, cash.

J. B. Pickle
G. R. Hailey

Phono 1217, Office or 0013-F-- 3

Residence.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE: business,

good location. Apply 200 Johnson
Streetor Phone 1100--

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR EXCHANGE

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1937
Zephyr Coupe, good rubber.
Would like to trade In on small
house and lot Call 1851 after 2
p. m.

A Brlndlsl Is a drinking song.
the name being derlvod from the
Italian word meaningtoast

LOANS
for
Chrlstmat . . .
Education . . .
Hospital & Doctor Bills . . .
. . . Installment Financing.-.-.- -

OABlTsTBbM
We write all kinds of Insurance
Phono 123 213 West 3rd

I Story
(Continued from page 6)

for years! If the old goat didn't
turn out best sellers-- that mean
thousand of dollar to the Taylor
PublishingCompany I would have
tossed htm out on his ear years
ago.

'It's only his bark," Rita replied.
"Ho wouldn't hurt a flea."

Moro Bark Than Blto
Just then tho door between the

two offices opened andshut gustily.
Glaring with black, beady eyes, sot
In a florid faco half ambushed by
a snow whlto Van Dyke board,
stood Carlos Edward White, '

"And Justwhat goes on In hero?"
ho shoutod. "Is this all editor
liavo to do, alt on their royal In
cozy, plush offices and toto-a-te- to

with beautiful womont"
Carlos' raised his arms 'heaven-

ward, closed his eyes, and In a
voice hoavy with molodramatla In-

flection ho muttorod, "Oh, Fathor
In Heaven, why, why,-- Is tho world
so against me? First I mako tho
Irrevocable error of bccomlnc on
author Instead of an odltor andnow
I Can't oven find a secretarywho'll
write the golden words all tho
world Is waiting to read!"

Carlos shrugged his shoulder
In a gesture of hopeless abandon
ment and wiped Imaginary tears
from his eyes, thon started to rant
again.

'I can't be dashingall the way
up- here from Carmel every other
day to run down some dizzy-heade- d

secretary! I have Important work
to do!" Ho whirled and faced
King. "King, there's only one an
swer, you'll have to let me havo
your bestgirl until my play Is

King gesturedtoward Rita.
RltOjJheretJa-the-best-glrl-w-e:

cyer- - had but' she's allergic to
maniacs."

"Wouldn't have her,' anyway,"
Carlos hollowed. '.'Never saw a girl
yet that had worked for a, publish
ing bouse that was worth a bent
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CAR

SPECIAL
1038 DoSotoCustom Coupe. wltk
and heater.Original factory flnteh, exmfeat
cal condition.

$335.00

BIG MOTOR
Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zephy-r Dealer

TO
GBADE-- A RAW

MILK
Sco Jim Kinsoy

BUY WAH BONDS

"Keep 'Em Flying"

404 E. Third Phono UG1

penny," .

Rita flashed a provocative grin
at him. "I'm considering tho
source, my dear Carlos, from
which that crack

'Considering be damned,when do
you start work for mo?"

"I told you, Carlos," King cut
in, "Miss Ralston hasjust promised
to come back as my private secre
tary."

"Taylor bo damned, must I find
a new publishing house Just so I
can get a new secretaryT"

"It's entirely Up to Miss Ral
ston," King sold. "If she has com-
pletely lost her mind and prefers
working for you Instead ofmo sho
goes .with my sincercet condol
ences."

An amused look was -- nlavlnc
about Rita's lips as she spoke. 'It
might be a tonlo for me," she
said softly.

King nodded. "It would be a
tonlo all right Uko arsento
would end all pain."

Carlos looked at King through

--AH' AAf?.
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DALLAS, Dec 7 Iff) The naval
.recruiting station here has been
authorizedto complete this week's
quota of 280 men for generalserv
ice between the ages of 18 and 38

f;'lf thetc enlistment applications
were oh" file through Saturday,
Lieut. Com. L. H. Rldout, com-
manding officer, said today.'
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Here 'n There
Possibility of a six-ma- n

football play-of- f Is out, Floyd
C. Burnett, Sterling City cbach be-
lieves. Ho has written officials of
tho Klondike school, winner of the
Dawson county district, and has
tried to telephone them In an ef-

fort to arrange a game with his
district No. 6 champion Eagles.So
his boys have turned in their suits
and have started basketball prac-
tice.

PostmasterNat Shlck is looking
for somo daring young man .who
wants to see the Stars and Stripes

'flutter over the postofflce bad
onougn to climb the flag pole and
thread a new rope through the
pole.

J. A. Green, Jr., Welch (near
Lamesa), Is home on his first fur-lou- gh

after six monthsIn the U. S.
navy. He has been training at,
GreatLakes naval station and will
return there soon. Ho is a 'one--
man chamberof commerce for the
navy. '-

Chamber of Commerce directors
will have their regular semi
monthly meeting at the Settles
hotel next Monday noon, a meet
ing which previously was announc-
ed for today. Five Mondays in
tho month of Novembercauseda
sllght-mix-u- p In tho schedule,
which culls for meetingsevery sec-

ond and fourth Mondays.

E. M. Conley Is critically ill In
Cowper Clinic and Hospital where
he is being treated for 'typhus
fever. Conley was taken ill In
Artesia, N. M., where ho was with
his family on a visit. He was re-

turned to Big Spring the last of
the week for treatment here.

Louis A. Coffey, former city
policeman who more recently has
been a special agent for tne t&v,
Is back at homo after a period In
the T&P hospital at Marshall, and
is considerably Improved, Seri-
ously ill for many weeks, Coffey
now is able to be about the house.

New officers assigned to the
Bombardier school Include Capt.
Fred R. Adams, from BatonRouge,
La., In the signal corpsj and 2nd
Lt. Earl L. Jones,from Palestine.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Pharr are
In New Iberia, La., where they at-

tended funeral services today for
Mrs. Pharra father, J. M. Haste,
who died Saturdayafternoon.

Weldon Johnson, on furlough
from duty with tho navy, could
tell some interesting tales about
that great convoy which carried
American troops to North Afrlca.i
He was gunner aboard a trans-
port, got to go ashore briefly in
Casa Blanca, and had ample
chanceto try his trigger finger.
He has been transferred to new
duty.

lumsia
Continued from page It

ter four days of fighting which
cost the allies heavily in men and
material.

Aerial blows were emphasized
In reports from allied quarters
and the Morocco radio said that
"In tho course of four weeks of
fighting, the axishas lost In Tu-
nisia ISO aircraft and the allies
74."

Twin-engine- d fighter were of-
ficially declared to have shot
down two more northbound axis
transport planes offJhejBastcoait
of Tunisia yesterdayand damaged
other planes. A merchant,vessel
and a schooner were strafed with
machlnegunsand cannon in the
aerial effortsto pinch off axis sup
ply lines.

Relief At Last
ForYourCough
OreomuUon relieve promptly be-tu- sa

it Roe riant to the mm of the
trouble to help loown and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aldnature
to soouie ana necuraw, renew, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of OreomuUlonwith the un-
derstanding you must like th way K
quickly allays the cough cc.you aw
to naveyour money beck.

CREOMULSION

FarmersUrged
To Look Ahead
To '43 Problems

Citing a recent statement by
economists that 1943 Is expected
to Tring tho greatestdemandevor
known for farm products, and
stating that next year'sproduction
difficulties will bo tremendous,U.
D. Klndrlck, rural rehabilitation
supervisor of tho Farm Security
Administration, this week urged
farmers to begin planning their
program of operations Immediate-
ly.

"Shortage of manpoweralready
is a critical problemIn many farm-
ing areas," said Klndrlck, "and lt
will be much moro critical next
year. As tho nation Increases our
army and steps up our industrial
output, lt Is inevitable that great-
er problems will face those In ag-

riculture.
'FarmersIn Howard County and

throughout the United States,"he
continued, "will do well to fore-
stall many hardships and dis-

appointmentsby developing their
basic farm and home piano during
the winter months."

The supervisor observed that
farm operations often involve
credit needs. He suggested that
'operators who may need to bor-
row funds for next vear make
their arrangementsduring Decern-- I

ber and January.
"The Farm Security Adminis-

tration," said Klndrlck, --."expects
to receive applications for loans
the next two months from many
Howard county farmers. Under a
directive of the Secretaryof Agri-
culture, this agency has the re-
sponsibility for getting into full
production the manpowerand re-
sources of all farm operations
who are unable to achieve their
full output through their own ef-

forts or through existing normal
channelsof assistance.

He reminded farmers that FSA
loans are available to eligible bor-
rowers for practically farming
needs, Including the purchase of
capital goods such as cows, hogs,
sheep and so forth, and for oper-
ations.

Ho said FSA assistance,how-
ever, is limited to those operators
who cannot get adequate credit
from any other source.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 7. UP)

Cattle and calves active and
strong; atockers slow sale, prices
about steady on most classes.
Fleshy feeder cattle and calves

butcherhogs 15c below Fri-
day's average; packing sows and
pigs steady. Top 13.70 while
packersstopped at 13.60.

Early sales of killing classes of
sheep and lambs steady.

Most of steers and yearlings
common and medium kinds selling
at 0.60-12.0- one load steers11.63.
Choice steers and yearlings above
13.50. Good beef cows 0.75-10.7-

common to medium butcher cows
8.25-0.5- cannersand cutters 8.00-8.0- 0.

Good heavy bulls 0.75-10.2-5;

one load bulls 10.15, Common to
medium bulls 7.50-9.5- Good to
choice fat calves 11.25-12.5- 0; com-
mon to medium butcher calves
9.50-11.0-0 and culls 6.50-8.2- Stack-
er steer calves 13.25 with heifers
up to 12.50. Common to medium
stocker calves 8.50-11.5-0. Most
stacker and feeder steers and
yearlings 8.50-12.0- fleshy feeder
yearlings averaging around 750--
Jbs at 12.50-7- 5; stocker cows at
10.00 down.

Most of the good and choice 180-3-

lbs. butcher hogs 13.65-7- 0; good
and choice 150-17- 5 lb, kinds 12.90-1- 3

50. Packing sows 12.75-13.0- 0;

stocker pigs 12.50 down.
Sheep, Included good shorri

lambs carryingNo. 2 pelts at 13 00;
aged wethers7.00 down; slaughter
ewes 5.75-6.3- goats 4 50 down.
Feeders scarce and no yearlings
sold early,'
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StantonIleitis
Of TheWeek

STANTON Dee. 7 (Sp-- Jse

Woody and hisson of Houstonre-
turned this week from a deerhunt
on the JamesKenney ranch south
of Marathon with and nt

bucks.
The latter, killed by the senior

Woody, was In the velvet a raro
find on a buck killed by a hunter

and weighed around 200 pounds.
All twenty points were visible on
tho head, although somo wero
small. Both were killed on the
run.

JamesKenney, son of. Mrs. Ber-
tha Kenney, Midland, and nephew
of Woody, had just arrived at tho
ranch from Madison SquareGar-
den, whero ho tied Toots Mans-
field in tho world's championship
steer roping, and theoccasion was
one whero two champions met, as
woody is nomor 01 tne world
championship In pistol marksman
ship.

Jimmy Rogers, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dee Rogers of Stanton, left
this week to enter Hardln-Slm-mo-

University to tako advanced
flight training. Since completing
his preliminary course at McMur-r- y,

he has been homo a week
awaiting orders.

Two students attending the
Stanton schools sold $2,983.95 in
war bonds and stamps during
Women at War week. They were
John-Dal- e Kelly, who sold $2,875 In
bonds, ' and Betty Carrol Bennet,
who waa credited with $108.93 in
stamps. Tho Stanton Study club,
which sponsored tho drive in the
sihool, awarded them $1 and 50
cents, respectively.

Horaco and George Biocuer have
purchasedthe Interest of their
brother, Bill Blocker, In tho groc-
ery store at Camp Cozy and one
downtown formerly owned by
John Atchison.

Atchison will managethe down-
town store, and Miss Allene BIckel
will manage Camp Cozy. Bill
Blocker Is moving to a farm for
the coming year.

Mrs. Evelyn Woodard has re-

ceived word that her niece. Miss
Beryl TIdwell, Is confined to a
New Orleans, La., hospital with
fractured ribs and a fractured hip
bone received in an automobile
accident Thanksgiving while en--

route with some friends to New
Orleans from Texas City, where
she Is atacher-i- n the public
schools. She expects to be released
from the hospital in about ten
days.

Louie Baker has sold his farm
and ranch northeastof Stanton
and purchasedthe W. F. Rogers
home in town. He also leaseda
ranch in Reagan county oud has
it stocked with sheep.

Mr. Rogershas gone to Abilene
to make his home with a daugh
ter.

Earl Powell sold off his Bar X
Ranch, north of town, this week
3,200 ewe lambs and 150 calves to
be shipped to Kansas feed lots.
The Iambs weighed 70 pounds and
brought 11 1--2 cents, and the
calves, weighing 450, brought
13 1--2.

Inability to hire help is forcing
Powell to Cut down on the number
of sheep 'to carry through the
winter.

Billle Hardin, son of J. O. Har-
din of Star route, has been named
to Who's Who In American Uni-
versities and Colleges. Due to re-
ceive his bachelor of arts degree
from Howard Payne College In
May, Hardin is head yell leader,
and has been president of the
Junior class, nt of Al-
pha Mu Sigma and active in relig-
ious activities of the college and
in the Brownwood Baptist church.

Billle, one of Hardin's five sons
who are In military service, has
signed with the reserve officers
corps of the Navy engineers. The
others aro Wayman, In army
training at Fort Sill, Okta.;
George, Will Rogers Field, Okla-
homa City; Earl and Odls, with
the Navy somewhere In the Pa-
cific.

George was made a technical
corporal after only six weeks of
training.

WOMEN INJURED
Mary Staggs, 803 Gregg street,

and Mrs. Bell Stone, Post Office
cafe, were releasedfrom Malone
4 Hogan hospital after treatment
for cuts received in an automobile
accident at 805 Gregg at 2 a. m.
Sunday,

Arcording to the report of city po
lice, who Investigated the crash, a
sedan driven by Robert J, Morgan.
2200 Main street,traveling north on
the highway, struck a parked car
driven by Ruth Qrlffln, 1008 Gregg.

Mrs. Btone, an occupant of the
first car, received a gash on the
forehead, and Miss Staggssuffered
a cue over tne left eye.

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
filg Spring, Texas
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More Sign Up
For Gasoline
0

War Price and Ration board.
clerks and volunteers continued
tho day and night services Satur-
day by keepingthe office Saturday
afternoon and evening to service
those car owners seeking suddIo--
mental applications. '

Many who failed to take Advan
tage of the regular registration
days for passenger' cars woro at
tho office Saturday- and Monday,
clerks said, and an estimated 50
registered for baato "A" books
Saturday and some 28 moro per
sons had applied early Monday
morning for tho "A" books

An explanation6t the value of
the various coupon books for ex-
tra mileage was given by members
of the gas panel today.

Coupons of books A, B. and C
aro each for four gallons of gas
and the D book, for motorcycles.
Is worth a gallon and a half a
coupon. Books E and R, are for

vehicles. Book E is
worth one gallon a coupon and
book R five gallons a coupon.

Coupon books T--l and T--2 aro
both for flvo gallons each for
trucks and'pickups. Bulk coupons
are worth one gallon and ono hun-
dred gallons.

Tho gaspanelalso reportedthey
were servicing between four and
fivo hundred supplemental appli-
cationsaTday and that all applica-
tions were up to date. Car own-
ers cancall at the ration boardto
receive their books.

Holiday Workers
Should Get Their
Security Cards

The time ofyearhasarrivedwhen
many boys and girls will be

at odd jobs in different
lines of work, and many mer-
chants, 5 & 10c stores,drug stores,
and cafes will be employing addi-
tional help, part time and full
time, which means, according to
Elliott W. Adams, managerof the
Big Spring social security board
field office, that each new worker
so employed must have a social
security account number.

"One of the reasonsthis Is so
essential isthat lt assures the
worker that all wages received
by him will be credited to his old- -
age survivors insurance account
which is keptby the board

account
number issued td the worker,"
Adams said.

It was emphasized by Adams
that unless the individual has a
Job in view he should not apply
for a number. However, as soon
as he hasa job in sight or expects
to go to work at an early date,
he should go to the nearestsocial
security board field office and ap-
ply for a social security account
number. If he lives some distance
from tho field office," Adams
said, "the worker may go to the
post office and secure Form SS--5,

fill in th,e blanks, and send It to
the social security board'and he
will receve his account number
by mail. If he has lost his ac-
countcard, he should use the same
form to apply for a duplicate. Be-
fore going to work on a Job, the
numbershould be given to the em-
ployer. The social security board
field office in this area is located
at Big Spring in the Petroleum
building.

Day NurseryPlan
StartsTuesday

An experiment, to be tried for
ono month, will get underway
Tuesday when tho East 4th St
Baptist church in cooperation with
the Pastor'sAssociation, will turn
Its church Into a day nursery in
order that women may work at the
Red Cross during the afternoons.

The nurserywill have a paid at
tendant In charge and Infants
may be "parked" free of charge
from 1 o'clock to 5 o'clock while
mothers turn out for sewing and
working at the Red Cross head-
quarters.

The free nurserywill be open on
Tuesday, Wednesdayand Thurs-
day of each week during the
month's time and It enough moth
er churcheswill cooperate In a
permanentsetup.
ers take advantage.of the oppor-
tunity to work at the Red Cross,
the pastors association will con-
tinue to sponsor the plan and oth--
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PostalVdlume
Still Gaining

Postal volumo eased up over the
weekend, but not beforo tho post-offlc- o

hero had shown a $i,091
gain over tho first flvo days of
December 1941, Postmaster Nat
Shlck reportedMonday.

Howover, a tremendous volume
of soldier mall (Johnny DoUehbov
made tho most of badweatherand'
Sunday by catchingup on his cor-
respondence) livened thlnca ud
Monday, and tho amount of par
cel man was steadily growing.

Thursday there had been 13,180
cancellations, 12,655 on Friday, 11,
113 on Saturday and a mora 3,140
on Sunday but that Sundaydrop
was accounted tho calm beforo
tho storm.

For practical purposes, the
Christmas rush" was expected to

materialize this week else those
mailing afterwardswill have llttlo
assuranceof delivery neforo the
postman takes off to Join in glad
"Noels."

GoesTo Trial On
ChargeOf Forgery

Entering a plea of not guilty,
BUI Follls went on trial Monday
morning in 70th district court on
chargesof forgery.

Evldenco in tho case will bo
heard this afternoon after selec-
tion of a jury was mado this morn-
ing.

Jurymen selected were Morgan
Martin, Earnest Odom, J, E. Nor-rl- s,

R, E. Lee, ReubenHill, Hen-
ry W. Smith, Wess Henderson,
Gus Pickle, J. M. Thomas, D. J.
Sheppard, Ben Brown, and E. P.
Woodson.

Tho jury recessed to meetagain
at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon.

In tho caso of tho state versus
Roy Lowery, on charges of car
theft, the suit was continueduntil
tho January term of court on mo
tion of the defendant

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Richard S. Helnzen, Minn., and
Betty JeanHelgorson, Minn.

John Plum, Big Spring, and
Gladda May Miller, Big Spring.

Roy King Gilliam, Fla., and Ver--
na Lee Jernlgan,Fla.

W. C. McDonald, Harwood, Tex.,
and Ruby Fayo Alsobrook. San
Antonio.
- Byron E. Beasleyr--Nr Y- -- and

Betty Jano Cooper, Houston.
Warranty Deed

Mrs. Dora Roberts to George W.
Hall, $225, middle one-thi- rd 60 feet
of tho southeast one-four- th of
Block No. 38 in Colleeo Heiehts
Addition to city of Big Spring.

70th District Court
Roy B. Crow versus Iva Nell

Crow, suit for divorce.
Velma Smith versus John Albert

Smith, suit for divorce.

Building Permits
Dave Gilbert, to build caraco at

903 W. 6th, street, cost $25.

ChileanPresident
RemembersThe Date

SANTIAGO. Chile. Dec. 7 UP)

President Juan Antonio Rlos of
Chile, one of the two American re
publics still maintaining diplomat-
ic relations with the axis coun-
tries, markedthe first anniversary
of the Japaneseattack on Pearl
Harbor with a message"of sympa-
thy and solidarity" to President
Roosevelt and the American
people.

In Argentina, the other Ameri-
can republic which has not broken
off relations with tho axis, prep-
arations were completed for a
mass meeting to be held tonight
in Buenos Aires' Luna 'park In
tribute to PresidentRoosevelt on
the war anniversary.

Mexican Is Held
On ChargeOf Rape

Francisco Martinez, Mexican, Is
being held in county jail on
chargesof statutory rape, Sheriff
Andrew Merrick said. The alleg-
ed crime is charged to have been
committed against a 13 year old
Mexican girl.

Deputy Bob Wolf Is In Whorten,
Tex., today to return Melvj.n Mo-ta- l,

wanted here on a charge of
rape.
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Buy DefwiM Stamp! and Bonds

STOCK REDUCTION

WallpaperSale
20 To 50 Discount

Now You Can PaperAn Avcrago Hoom

For Aa Low As $1.G4

rakeadvantageof theso PRICES. This offer Is for a lim-

ited lime only., Shop early for bestdesign and quality.

THORP PAINT STORE
311 Runnels HOME

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Slowly rising tem-
perature this afternoon; notqulto
so cold tonight.
EAST TEXAS:. Not qulto so cold
northwest portion, continued cold
with Intermittent rain or drizzle
east and south portions tonight.
Fresh winds on tho coast

TEMPERATURES
City Max Mln.
Abilene 37 20
Amarlllo 29 22
BIG SPRING 31 27
Chicago ........20 7
Denver . 40 IB
El Paso 32
Ft Worth 38 35
Galveston 55 47
Now York 42 31
St Louis 34 23
Sunsets today 0:42 p. m, rlsees

Tuesday at 8:35 a. m.; precipitation
for porlod .65 of Inch.

Red CrdssWork
Room Moved To
Old Elks Club

Women volunteers will resume
their work In preparing surgical
dressings for tho Red Cross Jn
larger quarters Tuesday morning.

Location of tho surgical dressing
room has been removed from the
First National Bank building,
where Mrs. Dora Roberts gave
office space, to tho moro spacious
Elk hall upstairs over Wackers.
The new room, which affords
ample working space, Is being do
naletTbyT. S."CurrTe.

Hours for operations will be
from 9 a. m. to 12 noon and from 1
p. m. to 5 p. m. on Tuesday, Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday of
each week. Those who will help In
this work should offer their ser-
vices through Red Cross headquar
ters, acrossfrom thepostofflce.

TROOPS CUT OFF
BERN, Switzerland, Dec. 7 UP)

The Berlin correspondentof the
Basler Nachrlchtenreported today
that German military circles ad-

mitted parts of the German army
before Stalingradhad been cut off
between the Don and Volga and
that theseforces had to bo sup-
plied by air.
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Athletes Sport
Feminine Wear
In Initiation

Long-handle- d underwear ex-

tending on slender limbs from an
assortmentof skirts livened things
around high school Monday.

It was initiation day for 'the
"B" association. Boys who had
lettered for the first time in any
sport wero clad in tho winter
specials, dressesand cowboy boots.'
and carried .shoeshlne boxes, with
complete equipment -

Initiates Included Billy Mlms,
Noel Hull, Hunlia Stewart Leo
Rusk, Bobby Barron, Hugh Coch-
ran, Billy; McDonald, Barkley
Woods, Glen Cagle, Wayne Dear-In-g,

Jimmy Talbert, Melvln New-
ton, Terrell Thompson, Robert
Coffee, and John Ulrey.

DEMPTDfi Relievo musclo aches,
fClMC IW gnffies. Tho sslve in
FOR COLDS the mutton suot base.

Get stainless Penetro.
MISERIES 25i!, double supply35- -

A STEAKS LUNCHES

PONALD'S
- Drive-In- n
''

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Road

5 sy

nca.u..pat.0.ROOT BEER
At

MILLER'S
PI G STAND

510 East 3rd
24 Hoar Service
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To changeyour directory

listing...to get an addi-

tional listing.. .pleasecall

the telephonebusiness

office, TODAY.
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